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VOL. XXVL-ý MONTREÀL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1875. NO. 1.,
JU BIL EE BOOK9 but inicbe and if he were ever called to struggle cult to see that ahe had not yet entered into thie true her luxurious mode of living, and aihe experienced come enervated by the absence of persecuition. Ther

with tepao, it would be as the lion playing spirit of the Christian faith. some little regret that eh ad so little corre-spond- storm that hans passed ali round uis may at lengthr
· ONAIIN the lamb. For bima.to communicate the in-" Vivia Perpetua for I dare not call you by the ed to the spirit of hier state. She had been admitted conme to burst over our headls and bothi you and 1

INSTRUC0TION ON THE JUBILEE, terior operations of his being, it would require name of sister, muc:h le8ssby that of dauighbter, Vivia, a3 a catechumen, and, as huch, she was expected to sltall becalled to gird ourselves for the combat.

AND -PRAYERS REcoMMENDED To BE sAID IN THE another medium than that of language, another elo- do you r cognize me?" And the voice of Tertullien renounice in practice as well1 as in theorey, every thi ng Who knows whether we shall acquit oiurselves

STATION CHURCHES ; quence thani that which is human, for the expres- trembled with emotion. connected with the vanities and imnpurities Of pagan- nobly and issue forth fromn the struggle bedecked.

Ta whih la refixe thesion ofal hfsie elevatedlev ideas.es.IIihee were asked what l ism.ateeThiswosheFafoundI somewhatthedem.icuslt.efVanitymewas dwithullaurels waandtlwearingsantheeraarihe aui ofmartyrdordon;
To hic ispreixe th Enyclcalof ie desired on earth, lhe would reply Il nothing," and "Wyta eeewr, ahrasee ah till the idol before which she worshipped, and it Suppose this day that should comne, Vivia, are thoso

is olies PO E IUSIX. Iintabve s he ermofhisamitin.young lady, rising quickly from the couich. I" sonnrassumed its power. delicate arme ready to exchnige their golden orna-gis111iesqPO E MS X. jintabveas heteni f isambtin.what have I deserved your anger that you shzlould tr a-ý6' "montefor he 1 hilof lio9
teACDOEoONTcotnigThis mian was Tertullian. me with a severity that I have not ias yet experienc- "at Father," shle replied, risinig from hier Fieat and yh iva!recog ze you error. Let a sweet;

orthe PASTORAL of HIS GRACE ARGHBISHOP Thera was a street which led from the aqueduct cd among the Christians, my new brethren ? Oh ! do comms rudln.yfourwfartld ; ssudmire our v ir simplicity shine in your fecatures, lut asaintly mondes-
LYNCH. to the,citadel. It was lined vwith hou-es of a impt- not deprive me of that bhappinegsswhich Godhisas s Bu grea t a sfithland as u i stonrty adorn your brow, and an aLngulic chnstity lend a

nous magnificence. Numbers of slaves stood at the given me but rather bless the happy mother and genlius•Bt8 tntpsibeta o*s o charm to our whole exterior Let these be your
F rth DOCSE L ONcotanig hedoors or were groupedt together on the galleries, ber innocent babe.'" And she kneht at bis feet and much from a feeblie roman,t whose mornaments.u

oPAST ORAL of HIS LOLiDSHIP BISHIOPaatn h eun ftermses onso h rsnedhmhrifs.oene accustomedfronaialier earlier years. I see The your.g lady, whose pride a moment before
WVALSH. most joyous kind, accompanied with the h arp or "cMay he from whom all paternity deiri s its - had revolted against the severity of the Priest's ad-

guitar, resounded everywhere and were wafted in" nime, in heaven and on arth, bleis ycu and your around mepretcisogitsawhch my freiend haedo mnitions, now cast down her eyen witha shamo. She
For the DIOCESE of HA MILTON 5, containing the delicious melody upon the evening air. The child. You ask me, Vivia, why My languages meIati ripoac he c forflt herself crushed beneath the truth of is words.

PASTORA L ofHIS LODSHIP ISHOPtheatres were numerous and superb and the public sevaeei;Vivis, why I did not call you by the name cofo tBatMyhur e ottaced lafetoneSemgtb oprdtotetnepin ed

CRINNONX.hatha were built of the most precious marble and which the Christian Priest loves to give to the child- r m. ine ivcns gngwchahel frtbet fwnlfsisfel
C . ~~~~~~~adorned with tbe must elegant sculptury. It was rno h reGd neneigyu om aetemple, I can truly say that I am not guilty of any w,, he at true ith rthe sorm bulit as tebgta

Ver the DIOCESE of OTTAWVA,- containing teteqatr t hc eotthehems ahoal behield nothing but the luxury and ornaments ofa. ud ee, aetnàforucant n thttla e ltion of the air increases, it bends to the earth and
PAISTOR A of BIS LORIDSIP BISH OP? part of the population and was the dwelling place pagan house. Look around you, and it id doubtless wihee hntatEsenlxr ol u1 remnains in its prostrate form uintil the storm la pass-
DUHAMEL. for what might be called the aristocracv. Front- fiere that you meditate upon that holy law which ' eetrtin hi atenlxr ondspiy d. Tertullian kinew well the secretq of human na-

ing the atreet stood the imposing facade and magni- Yetu have promised to embrace ; it ishr1 ta o but My only thouighitlhas been to a smyb-tuead wce-rynthfakadcnddetre

FortheDIOES ofST.JOH, ew runwic, icent brass gates of the temple dedioated to Juno-. study the life of that God who bas descende-d upon e s ef0 u h of Vivia the reilection of her inwvard limpressionir.
containinÉ bte PASTORAL of RIS LORDSHIP ad gittrewsth all the tintasof the rai nbow. b pray jr h ayu ere, thatyou doreandMost inseparable gulf of religious; division. Permit lie hes ated Dot an itnstrikthedcsv.lwad
BISI) WEY interior was spacious, and its are, a was surrounded Ye, father, it is thus. But it is a place dear to me, my dear fittber, permit me to say that, at my V a V "lhe resumed, in a grave voicel and ap-

Fîor the DIOCESE ofaR ÎIHA T, containing the with lhuge columns supportinlg the dome which mre, for it is here where for six monthis I bave lived a&r -ad occupying "the Positior ro' e f 'd tproaching somewhat nearer ; I"Vivia, ho whom .you
PASTOR AL of 1HIS LOR DSHIP BISHlOP twrdaoft like the vault of heaven. The in- aloyne in the absence of my beloved huisbanid, and ri lvt 4fe lli tnoeo ta h eartse sanding before you is not Tertulliani, the un-

MchNO abitants regarded this stupendous monument with where my sad solitude has only bee eiee y b ?,, 'ralIidi n:eouhthtte er worthiy Priesit, the mniserable sinner-but the repre-McKINON.feelings of pide and exu:tation, and spared no pains the presence of his sweet infant ; and it is here, too, sentative of the Church of Carthage, the envoy of

For the DIOOESE of MONTRE AL, containingr the to make it rival in costly magniificence the grandeur where I can recall the pious instructions which I1 Pride flashed from hler brilliant eyes, and Fhe thu hioly Bishop, our common father. Do you re-

PASTOR AL of HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP of the Roman Capital. .bave received from you anid from other venerated walked uip and downi the chamber under the influ.' member when prostrate at bis feet, before that nu-

BOURGET. Tertullian hadl turned from the borders of the masters of the Lord. Believe me Fnther, believe ence Of 8an excitement bori g upon anger- mierou8 sassembly of Christians, Youi besoughit with-

aqueduct and was passing along this way. He sur- the words of your bumble child. H-ere I have shed Tertullin moved not from fise first position. IIe eyes; suiTused in teard, the favor of being among the
B9ACH DIOCESE has is eparate JUBILEE BOOK. voyed everything naslhe went along. He saw in all toars of gratitude for the blessing Of perce-iving the still preserved the utmost comnposuire of counten- catechumens. A mulrmur of joy was heard in that

this grandeur naught but the manifestations of falsity of the ancient religion and of being broughit ance, as also the severe attitudd from the beginning. vasât enclosure, and all eyes were raised to thank

per Copy, 10c. 1 Per Dosen 80a. 1 Per 100 05 worldly pride, and he accordingly contemplated to the threshold of the house of God. And this in- Il Do you think to deceive nieVivia ? hie replied, hieaven for that supernatural inspiration which hbad
what hie saw with feelings of contempt and dimdain. lant which you have called an ang-el is a w itness with somewhat of a sarcastic seide. "l Do you think led yoto the threshold of the Church. The saintly

D/î& J. SADLIER &. CO., The theatreattracted his atttion. The raleness; that often I have bent to the ground and poured me ais liable to deception as yourself ? Penetrate pontilf was mnoved, and expreseed to, youi in sen-

275 Notre Dame Street, of Il countenance gave way to a crimsoni blush asi forth the deeplest effusions of my soul, askiing the inito the depths8 of your heart ; descend into its dark tences broken by the transports Of pleUlsme whLich.
Montreal. h,, thought of the immoral representatioas that grace to be purified in the salutary waters of BaLpt.. abysses and bring with you the torch of au unbias- filled his hecart, how happy he#, was to sue you aban-

gathered together there the voleuptuous and corrupt- ismn, even should my blood bu demanded in return ed it.d, in order that you mnay sec clearly through doning the worship of thte idole, and leaving these
ed of the city. He passed on and presently came to for this mysterious regeneration 1" its mysterious windings. Perhapis you will hînd;there infamlous temples of impurity to adore fin Bpi-T HELAST DAYSOFP the temple. The High Priest clothed in his pontd.- Take care, Vivia, presumption, the offszpring of a germi of evil from which springs that Il des!iru to rit and in truth the tue and living God. Ris voicoRCfical robes, and attended by bis mninister, was de- pride, has, I am afraid, taken possession of your please."1 It is a hidden danger, and one calculated tremnbIlded wen ho stood lat thle altar, and entoned

ascending the steps at the grand portah. Teiti lin heart. We have many evidences of the eivil results to renew thant terrible passion which is withini us al] the hymn of thanksgiving, which was caughit upC. A T ,H A Gý,,E 9 stood still and watchied him for a time. His feature of presuniption, one of which is nothingi less than and which never dies. W'hy thus expose yourself, and reechoed by thnt Immense conicottrao of peLople..
.. once more Tesumed their pallid color. The convul- aplostacy. Before you have entered inta-the contest Vivia ? WVhy do you thuis huri defiance to the growl- Do you remember wvhen the ceremony was over,

ORsive tremnbling of his entire frame and his darkehLed you proudly defy all kinds of sufferingd'pard even icg tempest which may at at any moment àrnite how venerable rnatrons and holy virzins pressed
A SISTPER OPF FABlILA. sallen look indicated that his sympathies were not the tortues of death! Bitt these riches;In which you to the ground ? Those whoc have grown old in around you to caIl you by the name of sttr, and.

there. Suddenly he advanced and placing himself you ,coim to take so much delight, are .r4pre than! tne austerities of ai penitential life still tremble at imprint upon your brow the sacred kisa of peace ?
AFTE TH MANER F TE FRNCH prudlybefre te gte f th teple mutere insufficient to enervate and weaken tfbao the thought, and Wou to theum if they tremble not. Do you remember how your saintly mother em-

a biterton: 'Oh!acrlegous'doRENhowlon yonlag Neophyte. And that infant in whichi you They see- the precipice, yawnjing beneath thmir feet, bractd iyouin tears of rapturec and how shie told you
- il yu e lowd o nsltCritmyGocentre all your affection-looking, forwvard taits first and every step mnay precipitatoe to the lowest that sinice you hatt become a Christian, elhe coukt

CHAPTER L--ýTHE MESSA&GE. When shall my eyes behold the cros rise triumph- sile with all the devotedness of al tende mother depths. And you in the vigor and strength of now go down to thie grave in happiness and tran-

It was towards e venàing.' The sun was near its aunt over the debris of your sicattered ruins ? Hap- -- of that infant which you. seem toe idtiUze--that youth, an infant in the profession (if thie faithi, you, quility. WVell, thon, Vivia, do you kcnow that you
decline, and a 'soft breesu glided . ightly over the pily thé. Ponltiti did not eithi r hear or understand infant 1- who instead of chast ising your bodly to bring it unto have grieved the hetart of that Bishop and caused

blue waters that wüiîhäd.round the proud and happy .him, for those that accompaied him would have Il Oh 1 spare mue 1 Father spare mie! do not'break Rsublj-ction, have become e!nervatted by the refile- thant mother to shed tears of hitterness ? Ithas been

Carthage. Rome.had beien its enemny and had sought torn the Il blasphemer" to 1laces, and perhaps it the heart of the fr-ail creature tha;t you see before mueuts of luxury and e-ase-you have the prusuimp- maid that you sMill cling, withi fond recollection ton

its rein by the force. of arms. But its.time had not wouild have bean the signal for commencing a per- yen, and wiho nowv implores your pity ! oh ! IL ls tion to thinik that you can walk over these burnitig those shrines in which youhlad formerly offered up

yet arrived, and it was still called Il after-Rtome.the swiution against all the Christian Churches of Africa. true my child is learer to mie than all the world be- coails unscathied and unihurt ! This pride andl folly incense to the pagan godis of Carthage, and that yoir

glory and pide of the world," The day, as vwe have Tertuillian pursued his way, and in a few minutes aide. The very.tnought of being separated from it wili yet bting youwi th keen remorse, and cosit you arc purposely ileferring the day of your Baptismi.lit

remarked, was fast drawing to a close,. and the in- came to a house inhabited by wealthy people, judg. piercea my hecart with a swvord of grief. Neverthe- inany a bitter teir. Nn, a just und proper laistrust hias beeni even kilid that you are to appear onceoMoro

habItants were rapidly. filling the.avenues.that led ing from its.princely appearance. A Nubian slav JerahrtndnyheeigomwicIblive of ourself is a pillar of strength and a shield of sare- in the temple and effect a reconciliationa withl thoe

along the coast. The mnost delicious fruits.grewi in opened the door to admit hlim. and which.I am going to embrace, I would( consent ty. I will even admit for al momnent thiat you have whom weu thoughlt you hand abandoned for evermore.

abundance along the way and the dark foliago of -- yes, I would consent to leave my twtiieved a lvin- arrived at a very highi degree of sanctity, and that, Vivia, I have r-ce-ived a commission from the ven-

the fig and olive formed asade almost impervious This dwelling, which had recently beaeeonstruct-' dering orphan upon the earth. If this sacrifice is you have placed youirself on a level wlith the aingels;i oerble P'ontill, and let his wovrdis be deeply engmaven
to the sur. A the crowdes pasý,sed along subjects,of ed, was composed of several distinct parts. There asked of me, I trust, I shall receive a corresponding IS it ILawful for ymIlto take pleasnu in that beau.| on you r heart. They arc : 1 let that woman seek to,

divers kinds formed the - sûbject'of co .nversation. was the particum, built of the pu.est marble. The strelngth topass nobly through the ordeal." Sheo tcous formi of which you mlay be possessedl ? You. repair the evil she has done in tramipling under foot;

Soma spoke of commercei and of the arrivai of so atrium, sort of court, was surrounded with arcades could say no more. An unearthly pallor suifyuseçd to not enre to reflect hait that part of man is formn.lher pagan luxury, and let her enter upon a Ilfe of

many vessels within their hbors o6thers spoke o .f spoted by ilers f dffeentkindtofstoe, tsef oernhr bautfulcoutence s se fll d fom te simeof he art andtha on da itpiet am sipliity'sVviamyisson s acom

politics and grw£ umae'i ecutigth ess amonig which atone with greatest magnificence the baeck upon the lounge. Tears couirsed down her will minaIrle with its kindred dus8t. You miay glory pl ished."1 And, as hie finishied, ho proudly drew his
tacfter eoplime hecohmntgtrs o om.. ltern aaase.Representations of flowers and 'cheek, and seizing her infant in her arme, she fold- in the body 10lin it is torni and lacerated by the hand cloak arouind him and departed, writhout even saint-

Numerous battles haed beaun fought, and dends of of all that was beautiful ln nature were dculptured ed it convulsively to hier bosorn.. of the execuitionor--wheitn it ix mangled by the teeth ing the young la ly whose heurt hie had wvell nigia

prowess had given prestige to their armp. Feelings along the sides and imparted au air of vitality to Tertullian was overcome, but suddenlly acensing of furiouis afnimals in the Rloman A mphitheatre, or broken.

of Nationailpride filled their hearts andthey felt that peculiar formi of architecture. Luxury seemed himself of a weakness unworthy of Ills chara'ater hoi¯ graduially consumed by inches in flames enkindled
redytosariic al orth idpenene f thert have exhanasteii its ingenuity in the decorations resumed: by those wh.o hate the name of a Nazarene.": CHPTRI.TEFAML OFV I.

counyta rifc ai fThe :gr ndeurdec of Catae a ei-e. ,of the differenit.apartinents. Rich soft carpets in Vivia, I suspect not the sincerity of your pro- 0 ! failtr. These ide-as arc new. You bring me C , I.TEFAIYOFVVA
theiry.mids, and eunme of anniae ad Cann' wrought with 'the mosàt complicated and beàautiful testations but we are all mortal, and the hieart of into another world to w bich I have ithierto been a •.VIvia belonged to one of the most noble and au-

wer rs ntermmre.Bttere were ther desgns cvere thefloos. Chandelrers of plated man iseaven for himself an abyss full of mystery. 1 stanger. Eveni in the night as8semublies8 of the hi-1cetfmie fCrhg.Sh a ecnat

-ag anthat vwere occupied with natsubject totally dif-- guld hang from the ceiling, and staLtuesq of the moest knowv that you have rot forgotten you promises, tina I have never hear thouights Po heavenly and on the mother's sid>, of the great Amilcar, that had

fuen Ter ws nw elginmyteioe'n ts.exquisite workmnlasip, representmg the heroes of thiat youtstill desire to go n with the gooid iworks 'lime. Igrow fearful at my wea-jkness. Bullt isit .carried terror and desolation !itoItaly, and had

taladwl öndadtèeua ontour of his teniiòn se emed totally .absorbed with the ..object be. been given you to sati-ytecpie fYnrfny od pntii rsatesiegltn rclts[n. g tan nonce, anel eimr nmsi yhq an t or e
features and'"hs:nsua dep'oýtment wore that forù'her; sb btha hedid not feel aware.of the stran- The giver has had a more noble end in viow. ffc and suslpended~fromi their necks (the sa& -glitteigtaonerveycmomsdheneetsfth

majesty which is 'inprdbvrend by self- ger's approach. Nevter di d she appear more to ad- desires, that You should represent his -providence. chains. Where is the young pagan lady hti repulic andt the peace and qmeitness of the city.--

cotirol. But thfitisie'ée-iiywihatatstevnae ie éseeo nete delicate, Around you are those who have been stricken with free from this chiarg'? Where is the young widow . ftew.ards thes ai'steswre- forgotten, and 1a
affections of ýthà h itwasa liShný; H is forehead 'paleisesse and youth andbeauty wvere personified in, Poverty and. have; notz wherewvith to sati.,fy the no- thit does not know fully weil that she inhabits that reconcilatowsefcedbwenhewornhs

as high and a:eaáeldoeynd- in laieo curlà'her Ërs'd fiil form. Ëýherewas .no haughtiness of cessities of life. Leave-aside, Vivia, all those vain city buiilt-by the nefarious Dido ? WhIlere is the ton.. by the mariage of the grand-child of Hanno with

ave hs houde9 isliMae W lint pont- ressionïn ihooöölbi nth onrr very Lornamentpy hich Lare only fit to be worn by paigans, dur young fema'e -jiist tpringing fo)r thi!nto bloomthgrn-aheroHnnb.

rating and in:it ê6Ïihohebutynd iowefiorshis ovemntiyas gýceà with a is weet air of :modestyi: and:make a moru-noble use of that opulence iwhich that does not! offer incenýe to thait.very god whose Hanne Viviuis, was now advanced filyears, InL

loble geniuè ..No ndlaih Ns rsm. Iäasient .thbatshebel6inged to the new religion has fallen to your.lot; Qive bread.to thefamished naine Inspires feeling-s of horror and diFgust ? Oh . ot ebdsmid-a and -eloquencP n

re look and wçouild indléù: rhaps thieapproaich of Wbhlinh, 'Ûd'parig the femnal e hear.eBut ocrowd-that gathor on-your doorstep-lth tose Vi in fllo v.not in * their footstepos for thiey lead toe a aecnieal rfcec ntedfee

tome storm th â 'ëèIî ,S 1had nt y een fut ýiitiateid into its myster- whose.ragged gaï-ments scarcely pr.otectthem- from-in abs Aannthievlwy;itseouh cecs. ejasamnothgiteetad

inu. t t g sïñ ios 3 nt in emecinty enlight-exosra deeinithe .captivesi and send alms to foi you to breathe thé s'amne atinosphe5reand speak wsadwe ita amst oentie em ory ;'u.
saperhuman i n i åppearaab i"E. itýjShe n uapiru sad ,rbrethreni svho for.confessing the faithghabRve theýsame langug?"the -sphere intovwhich heoa ntrd.as ntn

bemed to lib ssess asdainingCdO -he arts of hbeen merclleisly.n prved of all terpsesin. For ou and -foi ine, ther'is .s ývell that'hides cintlyextinded for those nobletriumphs to iwhich'

t'e geemi b ,s adinoawllt rav are :a iblessing .oe yourselfi from ouri.vlei the secret of the future. Our horizon. he was led on,'yteagoigadro i.on

failty,,and wme eWoObraclets or anä wo'Wd WI 1 hbe healediand: manyi aetear i iie nd:ecno gdeod»Up :to the; and fiery -tom peramen.i asLnoi: in% theml

tdcheio alipet. tüâ:.î,Wj laling eaeig. K a peet timbaothe guret Church of Africa a ena nlsr fteSnt osga;ewst u

i tny a ý Whr nok è'( lap a r = u, spen h tenedi th'-,patienà an ddoc1ili o e n th ile in th'er rg on lebla a téàl nrao tt otghémihtb
åãsèyan n n C ws"e al elé er rå d n dw heb ntûc eiousypo te huiltyofpéeaabeto ad Ifer hvesb cotrbueanthngtoth gor .ftät bon
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upon which was iuscr!bedr i su glorions charte-
tors the noble deeds of 'his ancestors. Besides, the
:tImes.were two storny for a peaceful lifq. savage
hordes from naumidia began ta draw in close
proximity to Carthage, and threaten its destruction.
Pirates In largenumbers were either pillaging vos-
sels on the neighbrilng waters, or avere landing on
their shores te plunder everything te which théy
could get ready accesê>

Hanno accordingly-entèred the army. Hie mili
tary genius and prudence. was appreciated, and he
rose ta the command off the forces,,both.on sea uand
land. For fifteen years hie expeitions were suc-
cessful, and he vas twice houored with theglory o
a triumph, and solemai>' croaâedrlà the tenipe o
the city He had, boireverr ðeived any wounds,
and this, together wihthîheincreasilng infirmities of
age. induced him to retire fr m public life. The
citizene offered him ang..sylum in their idst, and'
testified their gratitude föe the.services he'had ren-.
dered them the conferring upon him the dignity of
the magisterial rank.

Banne Lad not inherited the proud and disdain-
ful character of bis race. He was frank, open and
generous. He was a soldier. When placed at the
head of the army, bis justice and humanity coin-
manded the love and admiration of all who served
under him. In the senate ta whichli e had the
right o< admission by ~birtE, ho acquitted hiiself
nebly of the duties .which had devolved upon him,
and in the exercise of tht most Important charges
which bad been confided to lis care, he always
showed himself inaccessible to corruption, and the
sincere friend of tie people. He was of a gay and
joyous disposition, ad rendered bis fireside the
centre of domstic happiness and cornfort. It is
true ho had the prejudices of bis nation in reference
to their sraves,still, if they perforned their tasks and
behaved respectfuliy, they batd no reason te com-
plain. This was a great deal, for at that time
slaves were treated inhumanly, and often, for a
trifiing fault, were severely punished.

From hie earliest years, and especially since he
had entered upon his pulitical career, lann had
often hoard of the new religion. Hle bad net, howr-
ever, studied its nature,and what he knew about it
was gathered from public rumor. He had heard it
said that Christians aifected austerity in their man-
ners, and led a life of retirenent; that they assem-
bled together in secret te celobrate their mysteries;
that they rendered ta each other mutual assistance
-in times of porerty and sickuesa; that once in-
ltiated by certain immersions, they, they no longer

-frequented their temples, nor participated ira their
sacrifices, and that for thoa confiscation, exile, or
even death, were preferable ta the worship of the
gods of Carthage. Nor did ho think the report un-
true wbich represeuted them as hypocrites and de-
ceivers. Under the specious pre text of performing
thoir c.remionies in secret, it wai said that ticy
sometirnes 'assembled to commit the worst of
crimes. eue of which was to gorge the palpitating
flesb o~' infans waom they had slain for this ne-
farious purpose. It waas by instinct then that Hanno
aras led ta look upon the Nazarenes with feelings of

.aversion and contemaîpt. Nevertheless, as they twere
regular in the payient of their imnposts, as they en-
tered the army and more tthan once proved them-
'helves valiant soldiers, as they xercised profes-
rions useful to cociety, and had always shown
thenselves loyal tu thei state, Le thougit it botter

not t persecute them too cruaelly, and especially to
avoid passing the sentence of death upon auy thut
might be brouglet before bis bigh tribunal.

(To ns CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.)
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on and no dictation. As Whilst the world laughed aoind to behold.us en- essorfaf a very rweet and agreeable voice, and her a type as teo preveit lim froim gong lthere ad tel-
tniàter for the populace slard?.sining prodnced a-very favorable impression. îang them that ho still Ioved Ireland, and ho (Col.

the essence of it, and their And still shall4e'-suÉ Shahl Ireland:istilbe nA.interostirg i Oature fi the evening, and one Higginbothsam) was prepared ta enter uta any

e ti The jost ai the focl and the scoff of the fret? * that affddeioei'dént pieune, wras now introduced, fmovemans having for its object the anelioration of

.l tht istar>'of te 11h- No, senIo The foul ai-ts of the'falseuonet shall fau,' under the hàdiie".Poetry and thé Harp. -This bis nativlati!-havinig, -In short, the proouriugef
The ]ives he Rieszt ld And teason stall triumph and justice prevail- consiaited lu Miss:Wallerrepresentig -Ireland, ia ef-p

Nagl nentèutlg Lbtny, #ters;) Hoe.would-ik tÔt sec a iew mare Pràttst..)c the lofrienriguan The stubborn shall bend, and the factions shall gold and green ; Miss ýNagle - representing:LibertysherPH udlk oseafwmr rts
1 lof thgoirn ines thrn if fll in white and greet; and Mies He'ey in'spttd an nmembrs lirthe Houséof Commons i Colf B

Oyin, Ghelp tim elln fAnd theeand of our birth' b the watchwoi-d for -white, seatedat the.arp' representing the spirit of ginbothani'e'tamp. (Hear Lear.) They wou

O rli ig ulph, s oail." national music.. Iiss W aller l ad Ireland's, vow' 'thon e able appeal thogh-theH us -of Cahlngering On the lips of ba ih- efpseso itntei o riuåin ost hÏyra alaetfrtefgt
How mach of European At the close of the entertalument, il aya>' o ad- itra selstspos ssiou, disticct u las i'âtd ltin . mens ta tho erbyial Paliauant for the oig tsithat

D Martin Luther, and Ina ded that a numbar of Our leading Iris felic ale- careictnose a oemphasis'sd on tublic rear. areey t bythoalf-bree ds f Maitoba.

ýret ceutred au sud ah- zens pressait, incladiug, Mn. JoliasHearnl, M.P' able ln eue go youug, sud, au a first pablicaàppesr- OChoona0' 1f 'thé Lahf-breod:ef tht ,great:_Nrtl.

the liten a a dlumbus, as Mn. Rre, lin r JM. Thinas Buts, ance.:-The frst verse qf the pice ea a efllos, ,W't weèdntitled to telbedaf aiof Home Rntis

eLfeoCoubsasM.R McGreevy, Mr. J2,Shea, Mr hia n ilb nIndex teo¯theéhose:he ouid;'nérat.poisîIy see Jîi a cultivaiéd
rtlediniuse of history be- Mr. L. Stafford, Mr.J.Gallagher, and atiers, esco ci'alrn acelke' teIshy s ' s d.

n extending cavalcade a -Mr. Meany back to his hotel, the Albion, vhere.. a Come lLiberty Come I we ae ripis for thycomingI c hro ace hir I d"be denkd tht

in George Washingto's pleasant hour was passed lu the exchange of nation- Came, freshea the hearts where thy rival hs'td- ;i .8 (Loud hie Ê)wta d i ao t4nn t

bistory of Amenican in- al reminiscenceP. Came micheat reost.-Ce opunoit sud thee oi flrism'(mLoud.chers.) If thkeili.f etd a fr veraige

-- *~ Cornedaughtèet- oSciouce-Coexé ft- oai. thý Qed'! afITrish meambrjfIke' hie. iniefld, Jthey cota ithnaa

their.'grievances'before the Premiler'he ,. how ld
he world te the the present OTTAWA. - -Miss Nagle vith much spijt and evident apprecia- be bound to'sub fit thea to the-Imnpérr uIe
och and you will fin uthe The following is from the Ottawa Fiee Press-' tien of the sentiment of her piece, ndispaying elocu' be bhaad esubmeni tan te ouleiiaautb orities.

y in the history of aill thoe In Ottawa very extensive preparations had been tionai'powers of-no mean norler, and il a clear andH thotih li Canad-avn attemt innsoma.-

for in him are centred al made for a very enthusiastic celebration, but, alas I distinct voice commenced ber reply te Ireland ; as thineflie kin , as ltould ave wagreat influence

me over those epochs as the unfavorable disposition of the weather Lad a Liberty, thus: towad the fareliratihme the wretched condition

in an unfordable stream most ruinous effect on the whole proceedings. 'What I comeat thy-bidding Green-Brin-to glad thatehr subdued, were not conquered. Thy pad suugh
li nd ausrveth 9

enen-p"miu tubt!uluofedi ndereUdo mata cneet. Tht>' Lad enifeeot
y, sud observe the lnden- promised! tobe full ai eda anmd epleudor «as de I ceme teo er shadow the fane thon hast rared- both for the sake of inationality and for religion

Sof Time,and you bave stroyed by a protracted and heavy downpour Ofrain, The strife that withbeld me-thefinde that repel- They were a people who, if they had.ut

of centuries and graped. which began te fall about thret p.m. and continued. led me. e-nce,--, - y oldpa e it , ithtfel a b onet s x

ter idniht.ponce, moult! siaro it 'rith s fehhow-aaniraildistregse
with but little intermission until alter reght. Are vaniahing daily-myhighway iscleared !The speaker then referred te O'Co wnell iawh srlie

ration of this point, theThe cousequence was that the games did nt.gd on B y gerr d th well deserved characterized as the greates man who hasve,
us, as the inspiasiao!lO tht balloon coult! net asceud, ait! the attent!anéo'iet Bath yoaiag ladies wér&gre>eted l tid osret hnsrenz a htgetetmr«hLa]id

snd thRepblicnsofth the cancon cras net abat i should ha atben. applause, and gracefully retired. Miss Heney thon, either in his own day or the presont. He pred

at the teughts sud haerie-en. withmuh skill and plesing effect, invoked the himself te ho the friend of the Protestant disseuter

a tou e ugtd mmertaeit-aTE cATHERL. spirit ofi" The harp that one thro' Tara's hall, the as ell as the Catholic, of the black man as well as

ican andaolution-s tht In the morning the Cathedral was crowded ta sul of music shéd,sand executed somepopular Irish th rwhite. His sole ambition a ta see every ma,

y ca, Roinsaal effort, overflowing with people of ail ationalities and de- airs, meeting - 'ith much applause. Miss Heney enjoy the samne measure of fredom <bat ho himself

eus formed ltthta -ns nominations t awitness the grand ceremonies. The and Miss Nagle arc graduates of the Convent of possessed. (Applause.)

hesford mthae Tain, cfChurch was prettily draped with flags, and several! Notre Dame Ju Sacre Cour, and Miss Waller is a Mr. L. O'Bytne, President of the Emerald Associa-

bIrcld Partf. JuTe o magnificent banners were visible in different parts pûpil, ad la their last aipearance ut the concert tien, O'Connell Branch No. 2, Toronto, then address

ediatoel precedity Jta s lunof the edifice. The altar was richly dressed, and lat evening s young amateurs they refiected no e ethe assemblage in a few well chosen remaaks

Iede dpedd tehem nthe Rev. Daniel O'Connell, a relative of the great discredit on that old edacationalinstitution. after which his Grace Archbishop Lynch spoke as

aFtios Lited tob" atheie Liberator and ho came te Ottaa specially for the Mr. Nicholas Flood Davin was then introduced, follows -

acities, the eiMbersofe occasion, celebrated mass. and delivered a splendid panegyric of the Liberator, I came here to address you as an emancipated

entory. ofnMolieu The Gregorian mass as sung in a very excellent which was listened te with marked attention and Catholic Archîbishop, ta emancipated Irishimen, and

nctienaity. manner by the choir of the church, Chevalier Gus- frequently applauded. We regret that our space is we owe our emancipation te the great O'Connell

ai O'Conill dte e tavea Smith prosiding at the organ. too scant te admit the report in full. (Chers.) Net on'y were Ctholics emancipated

The Rev. Dr. O'Reilly delivered a sermon of great but Presbyterians, Methidists, Baptists sud othor

zdb h eqaiec ithtluterliius doneinatn CBatssan t

! b>' the actieofloqectte merit. It was forcible and eloquent, and produced TORONTO. religios denom aicn except, ofcourse the

if the ontattdeth r p asseiou - strong impression tapon the congregation. HisT English Church, which was the Established Church

fn-b> the seaning icon panegyric upn O'Connell was very clever, and ho The following is from the IrisA Canadian : of the Empire. Se at ail who are not Episcopa-

doathofaie sorgulifet. took advantage of the occasion te condemn revalu- The hundredth birthday of Daniel O'Connellians ougbt ta rejoice in this festival to the memor-

at are k or as Irish tion, Feuinnismn anid division. He looked hapeful>' dawned on Toronto amidst a gloom that presaged of the great O'Connel. Whilst a young boy, I had

Irwlant. reHoae Rule" forward however te the day when Ireland should ~e unfavorablg weather, and sent a chill ta the hearts the happiness of heaaing the great O'Conell spek.

ie sbihbeths under r. of thousands who, in tiis golden month of August, I attended bis meetings, and as a boy ,was as prend

el shd OleIt-handt! THE AFTELNOON. - had held high hope that the Centenary of the illus- as many of your little boys are to.day ta wear ma-
seives, andO clandiy At the conclusion, each one went te his or er trious Irishman would be blessed with a clear blue green scarf. But O'Connell only commenced the

home te prepare for the afternoon's pleasures and sky and bright sunshine. Weareccustomed, how- war, and it is for this generation te continue it. Au

rw e! O'Cauuohl'scarter sports; but the rain interfored, and, with the excep- ever, ta adversity, in the matter of the elements as Irishman will net be satisfied until every bond and

anse of Catholi Eaanci- tion of a few games, and the playig of some airs Wetl as lu our national speculations. S it was on chain be broken. There is one bond yet remaiing,

au ttoCtoli avenhai by the band of the Governor General's Foot Guarde, Friday. The ain came down in fitful falls; and and I trust that the struggle will no ceuse until IL

tmrytth euorld rlthe nothing transpired on the Hill. To efiect the thestreeti were as thick with mud as the floodsand is broken. (Hear, hear.) Ireland wants taobe

ras stylet, poiuing en balloon ascension was i couarse an utter impossi. the absence of the scavengers could possibly make governed as Canada is(applause), and as we in Can-

as stldo tot'bsbility, owing teo e the elements, wind and rain being them ; yet the Irish societies, both of Toronto and ada would not be governed by any but Canadians
t! am O'Connel! an this both totally unfavorable. Nevertheless, there was places distant, formed an imposing procession at La se Irishmen ought net to be satisfied until they be

ili tat permit us ta a balloon ascension, for an individuai who ad about Salle Institute, and moved off, te the lvely and able also te govern their country. The Queen lias

end intepestitg diseourse three dozen small spherical balloons for sale had spirit tirring airs of the Fatherland, ly the route given us an earest longing for home government.

ana>'teeuhta d tscours thre misfortune ta lose is property. They sailed published, for the Crystal Palace grounds. On ar- [At this point the band ai the Young Irishmen on-
W ay onlyqadd t-at off towards Hull, and what bas or may become of riving at the Crystal Palace the various Societies tered the building playiug in honr of Lis race

'ahy wee buatothe f- thea is net known. The proprietor of these a-- put up their banners aid gathered in front of the and interrupted him for a v ew momuents.] I say that
able tohis patriotic feel- ticles was very much grieved, and felt like many stand from which the speeches were to be delivered. the Queen of Englandb as been the mans Of mak-
ticipationg wead form a-round him that the day was net a propitious one. After comparative quiet bad obtained, Rev. Bro.. ing here every Irishman wishl te be governed by
ie concluding portion of Notwithstarading the rain, soma five hundred people Arnold, Director of the Christian Brothers of this Irishmen. She hias sent us in My fine an Irish

e desire te perpetuate, assembled on the hill and enjoyed themselves as city, advanced ta the bar of the rostrum, upon Lord Monck, and then an Irish Lord Lisgar, t
hile wishing particularly best they could. The booths were well patronized, which the speakers were congregated, and said :- govern the country, and last and best, the tari of
eaching, ntonly te our but no spirituous liquors were sold, and throughout LADiEs AND GENTLEMES-Owing tethe inclemency Dufferin--three Irislhmen. (Lend cheers.) bhe
f other nationalilties, who the whole day wo doubt that one drunken man was of the moraing our numbers bave neot been s large could net find better and I presumie that having Lad

ruction and profit. seen on the streets. as we could have wished, but this drawback is amply the test of such Governors, we will write to our

the gloriaus hopesue had TUE cONcERT. compensated for by the splendid 'turn out of the friends and say, "Do not be satialed antil you are
to have waned anil died Notwithstanding the dreadful state of the weather contingents from St. Catharines, Thorold, Guelph governed as we are." I am delighted ta see this

always som- qualifying -thunder and lightning and rain pouring down in and other towns, who have done us the honor of immense assembly, and am delighted ta see the
hidden compensation in torrents-Gowan's pera Bouse was well filled at coming te the capital of Ontario. It is a happy principlesof Father Mathew carrietd out here. (Hear,
nd by-and-by it appeared the concert of the St. Patrick's Literary Association, omen and it gladdens my heart to perceive by the hear.) I ad the happiness of speaking te that
t men together Who, in in onor of i the O'Connell Centennial. Shortly day' procedings that Irishnen, kneeling at differ- great man and I am glad that se many ln this audi-
ented ta forgetaprejudices after eigt o'cloclk the.drop-curtain rose, and there, ont altars, are now recognising each other as chid- enca are bis strict followers-that ail I find bere are

tmmortal, and th t the in majestic attitude, stéod the life.size portrait of ren of a common parent, and are really determined ,temperate. As long as you keep saobervery avenue
oss silulated many o the Litberator on the right, on Lis left fine paintings ta secure for ireland the great blessing of self-gov. of prosperity and social enjaymenî oapan te you.

vih th y ha! deenmd of his historie old Irish ruins. Au outburst of en- crnment. I am happy ta see sucb a large number I will conclude these observations by thanking God
rouit! hdat Lrismint lu thusiasm came forth froin the audience lasting assembled here to-day te do Lonor to the great nteeing se niany emancipated Catholices,rejoicing

e ta do ail that they eau several minutes, after which the chair was taken by O'Oonneil-the most celebrated man of the nine- upon the auniversary of the birthday of OConnel

- morally, materially, the President of the Society, Mr. W. H. Wal]er, teenth century. I trust that wnhen business of tie the Great. (Cheors.) I nustcongratulatethervarious

en who think and act having on bis riglht lis Honor Jucdge Ross, and on day shall have terminated that you will retire te societi-s for their maguificen tirnu.eut, their order-

urely direct their own bi. left the eloquent preacher of the day, Re. Dr. your homes without even looking at spirituous ]y manner, and their beautiful dresses. and I trust
rifit of tie country, for O'Reilly. liquors. The illustrious O'Conneli himself, when that coming festivals may follai this i the example

and witlout such meni Ald. Waller said it might ho expected of him, as addressing the people of Clare, (A Voice-The noble of immense numbers and 'f strict soberiety.

ven t leîd, no great or chairman, to follov the usual course and deliver an freeholders-cheers and applause), warned them The day"'proceEdings closed with an oration in
oaccomplished ; tr al address, but on the present occasion he would lack against intoxicating drinks which tend te lower the Music Hall, in the evening, the orator being

omputed by its iluence i in judgnent and good taste in doing so. 'They ad human nature. I say ta you honor the Liberator as tie Rev. George W. Popper, of Galion, Ohio, who
Swould be the liberty of a, or most of thein, been edified and instructed in your fathers did, and let the maxims and nuies which doue full justice ta bis subject and the immense

-ks ; or liberty of cons. the miorning, by the able, cloquent and impressive he laid down for the guidance of the Irish people sink assemblage dispersed te their several homes, Wel

faith; or national inde- discourse of the Rev. Dr. O'Reilly, who honored deep in your hearts. I well rememober, in My boy- pleased with the way the Centennial of O'Connel's

aderstoodc us divine uses? î them wil hic presence on the platform ; and they hood days, the unspeakable happiness which I felt birthday was celebrated in Toronto.

ding to these advaùtages expected from Mr. Davin, and would not le disap. on hearing '<lnoble Dan" himself addressing the

ational biography. Dy pointed in their expectations, an eloquent oration people of my native parish, alter Mass, in the chapel KINGSTON.

one ofsociety-the voice during the evening ou the immortal O'Connell. yard; his splendid form and general bearing art The procession was a great succoss. After parad-

lauguage. It as plaIn (Cheers.) In view of these facts It would be out of stilI fresh in my memory. (A Voice-And will for- ing he principal stree a mass meeting as ld

uning te riso like bee- place in him ta intrude on their attention with any ever-cheers). Wherever we are Iocat.d let us bear in the City Park, at which addreesswere delivered
. The people are learn- lengthened remaris. He would, therefore, simply this in mind, hat wre are Irishmen and the descend- by P. Dougherty and T. H. Iaguire of Kingston,

iarming how much of say, in the words of an houored Irish patriot: "I ants of Irishmen and whenever we can, give a help- and Fahey, of Belleville. In the afternoon a pic-nie
died by individual and the spirits of the illustrious dead can pairticipate in ing hand ta that beautiful old country se dearto aas held ai the Crystal Palace, a which 1,500 pe-

Id laborb this direction the affairs of this transitry state," that of the great the whole of us. (Loud cheers.) pie waent present. l the ovenig a grand concert

nents tIsate Liberator must look down to.night with gratifi- Addresses were aise delivered by Msrasrs. E. J. was held in the City Hall.
in ther pursuits ant! cation on al present, whose henrts, beating respon- O'Connor and John Murphy, of Guelph ; Mr. Troy',HAMILTON

r r eionsie to the cal iof patrsotism ar.d love of their in- of the Tribune, and Mr. W. Mitchell, formerly Pre-

il lessons they inspire; tive land, braved the strife of the elements to honor sidant of the Sons éf St. Patrick, who remarked that- Th Centennial anniversary of the Irish patriot.

enthusiasan for human the occasion. (Applause.) all ho had to say was ta ask them te look on these Daniel O'Connell, under the auspices of the St. Pat-

tn the nursing mother. Gowan'c Orchestra was in attendance, and played two banners-rep'resenting the one O'Connell and rick's Benevolent and Literary Society of this city,

he energy of the young s very excellent overture. the other Emmet-whici huung in the building,! and was celebrated at the Crystal Palace grounds. In

endded!. These une the Midlie. Rosa D'Erina was then introducel by the they would get the sentiments of the hearts of the tht rning the «ather was ver> unfavorable, but

and! character of Oon- chairrman, and that talented lady came on te the Irishmen of Toronto. (Cheers.) towards tho nfternoon tient was a largo number ai

There is an army of stage amid lod cheering. As appropriate to the Vicar-General Rooney said Le believed there wore people present, sud everything passedE off quietly.

country-in its cities and occasion she recited Davis' address te the scilptor very few who wer net deligited ta hear the name IIALIFAX, N. S.

ant!ng te be shown how Hogan on being commissioned .ta execute a statue of O'Connsll mentioned on aIl occasions, for he was The procession in honor of the Centennial of
rging like a sen, with te O'Connell. The poem i a clever production of the great friend of the Irish people, the great Liber- O'Onneli was the largest witnesed in this city ion

ost wahicha longs ta ui <ho greait lish bard, a! Md le. Rosa D'E inabeing atr ho finl brake tht cLai s that hounti the m. a ny ye r. Stven bauds f music acc mpani dt te

iction. Labon sud sacni- Lie frtunat PO ssess r ai excellent ecutianar> e iras a m n af tht peopît, ant ras l Iys for proces inists chrug h te p ricipsl stro es o f tht

end! that woult! filI sud poawers dit! it fili juastice. peace. It anas ont ai hie great principles, that if Le city'. A bout tire thousand! pensons wet-o lu line, saind

aagaoftheir>young heats Mdlle. Roesa D'Erina thon sang Ingraim's truly' had te purchase the freomi ofithe Irish people, he the display' mas ver>' succossfual. The firemeni's

n. Out of suchi fier>' na naetionaal composition, entitled! " Tht memory' ai the wvould not bave IL at tht price af bloodi. Well might torch-light procession tht eveniing aras ont ai ithe

t ho at-mies (bat ceai- Dead,"' on perhaips botter knownr b>' tht simple tirle ho ho called thec fatber ai Lias ceuntry'. Ht iras a greateet features. Tht machines weoro neutly doer-

e noble atrn>' (bat con-i of u"ninety-eighty'." Thet giftet! Quten af Irish mn w-ho couldi show Limselft an the restrumn or atedi with flairons, lampe anti celons; the streetse

hie demous ai d!oubt ait! Sang produnced! tht utmoset enthusiasam aog tht su>', where else tht leader of a great nation. «etc croirded avili poople ta wvitness the show.

unam oaihl sud charty•' audience whos ceeret! lier vohomenly'. O'Connell's oraLory' woult! be romemibere! ta MNW YORK.

It remains ion some km- Mr. J. A. Fraser awas neaxt introducedi b>' the chair- pesterit>' b>' tho Irish ntian, as (Lere «as saint

eat Man «hast memoryi> mau. Mn. Fr-actse isa talented leawyer, frein Peith, thing tangible ira ererything ho sain!. They' cherish- A solemu Pontifical High Mass, lu Lamer a! the

God avilI grant us snch, is s spendiid specimean ai tht genus-homo, sud sings et! O'Onnell's namo for «bat he Lad doue, sud fat- O'Connell Centennial, «as celebratd in St. Ste-

brothenhood-mn who ver>' nicel>'. Hie sang "Do't, yen go Molly"~ sud the efiects ho bef behind!; sud fif tise>' cotait ta-day phen's Chuarch. Tht members ai the Irishi orgeam-

fferning country' will bond «as tonced! to respond! ta enthiusisttc encart. Ht realize tht great hope ho bas left, the~y wvould ho a zationas wrn laitgel>' represented, sut! masses awent

,me, or faîcc all porils, sang "Ssii>' Sally" a humerous prot!uction, sut! te- happy people: Tht immortal feeling of Irish lave aise celebrated! lu a number ai other churches in tht

ail sacrifices, haowever tird fromi the presence f the appiaud!ing audience. sut! patiotisin «as ekindîled sud rvived to-day ait cil>'.BSO

ding ta thtean caipacit>' the Mies Onaghi Nagles aras next on tht programme, aven Cnad!a, tise great extent ai the American con- BS N

*a task like this ofiwhich and ver>' awell sustainot! heor reputation b>' einging Liaient, muid ahtevrotaler place w-Lot- civ'ilizatioan Tht O'Connell meeting ait Music Hall wass one o!

enrt, far awa>' frein cn- " Tht Exile ai Eritu" Lu answeor tes n apturoaus existasand! Irishmnen ait-eh ob founad. Iftho>' fol- thie graindest demonatration eerawituessed! lu this

-whto avili aket their encore she snang " The Harp that Once," sud «as laoed fa hie footeteps as mon of peaco sud plot>', city'. The immense building iras crowvded ta over..

,Got! bas giron (hoem lu enthiusiatically' applauidet!. aienreiras me doubt Liat they' would gain mnu> mare flewing, hundreds beiug aimable te gain udmission

MIdule. Resa D'Enlina litae played tise "OC'Connell of such blessings as ho souight ion sud obtamed,!.to the corridlons. Tht hall w-as elaborately' decoanut-

heart tearing National Manch" on tise cabhinet ongan. TIhe march (Applsause.) oti. Saine 200 pensons occupied! thtestage.

nd thorn. is a boild, heeeo composition, speciailly comaposed! Ce!. Biggiuboamr, M. P., ai Guelph, miter a fea DETROIT, MIC0H.

.oi!h > fot this occasion b>' the taloientd lady bot-self. She preliminuar>' remarks, said-I haro ver>' gretat Tht O'Connell ceutennisalawas obserred! here by'
olbeirresistileb aise sang lt anordi a! tic march, sud as so-w'ildiy pleasune lu oxpressiug, if ouI>' for a momenit, my Hi1gh Ie ltha dauig anialnepoeso

urifiedistatu au organisa- encored! abat ahe reappeared acnt! sang '" O'Donnell testimonya> ta the hoinur cf onet ai tha mait illustri- ndc pic-uic lu tht faiooin.aag roeso

atd <m ase aseiat Aboo,"' which creahtd even mare enchusiasmhan on es mena that tisaI illustrious ceunir>', Inelandi, Over Tht Oentennal «as also enthusistically celebrat-

ett tonugi th iaumilit dLte previous effort. prdueced. I osai ste ne neasn why every' mata w-ha cd in the fllowing citsef:-Nwarak, Wshington,

whiich it le nowr ceemet Mr
1

. E. A. McDoawell, et. the Shiaughraun troope, calls himaself an Irishmanu, he he Protestant on Ca- Baltimore, St. Paul, Elmira, ltw Haron, Middle-

ae gresaI curseofisuanion w-s next intreduced!, andI anas greeted b>' prc,langed thallic Reformier or 'Conserrative, Orangeanu or ê.nV,1,r .uonnd jinlaV

ic fat-cnet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tw tebr htae enhiatlcoria. e agAuburnMvunor"aAottws, haît a oNoet.dyt eYoer i"MCl~~,J1 ~
de , eirte'h neul - -- _-- ---- o n e uig, LiLavpil n n, 2. I., eve-foreer ee n udcheering.. Hei sang 9, Enthleen Mavouirnuen," and otherwise, should not be hiere to.day to do bonour land O TldClmuO aanlG
er for the love o ed, in auswer t a rapturous encore gave one verse of ta one of Ireland's greatestsons. (Citons.) I thank Bul oleo, Columisius, Ot., Savnuah, Ga,

net ls Le sous a an Mr. W. P. Lett's song, ofI "Conîthe Shaughraun."- yen for the opportunity of assisting you in doing oter places,
sors of a common and He then recited Lovr's poean entitled "Shamus honour- ta the great O'Connell's nane. (Loud

O'Brien." During the delrery ho aias repeatedly cheers.) WarMAIaxNG BUTn MIeuNDERTooD.-English friend

ut-ve haro bled ion s applauded, tarnd-certainlyhis recitation iras cIrl Mr.'Patrick Boyle of tht isA Canadian, said that te dltnguliséd foreign artist: " Yes of course ;but

and credt'ably made. the gentlemana'bwho had' just addressed themi, as the you'know l's all 'very" wll--anything painted by

and grown proud in our Mrs. Fanay Stoddart was next on the programme, might mot e wate, belônged t ethe Pretostat.a. foregner Is sure to go downi ilhbtht Britih public,

snut sanga very good song, iofvhich we did not get -lgiouspersusionaNovertheless his Prote'tantian "eh D " Go dawn sre 'olh, il! it i It

aur blind bigots have thé inme; She was houdly encored, and sang "The was not allowedtoDgetthlebtter of hie uatioalitC ontd noin sdrt I.;àn' tellp 9 hilet we

Last Rose of Summer.'"Mie. Stoddart, is the pes- OChersi It ao'noté' o pronnce a bt ih ss-aa-. me

r a - r t .'rs:t5 a., v'r a. ' ''- . M- ¶a''i" :'. K'~ *'-e'ýq j ./:siiaiiin'''a.iib t-,

- . at, '' S; , *a ::';? . c>~ A :~ < U~ t 'iî .iyd7À'a
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The patato biight.h5 appeared lna nd aroundi

Thirtytl. f n eO w i Iay were sold a few weeks l

irtn lon o i wry market at from 2. 6d. to 3 . 6d..

p e w t. e r

Margaret Bride, a mill worket had ber arm tomn1

fre ga ber body lu ashocking mannetr by a carding1

sci ne, recently, at Belfut. er
A continuoEs down pour of rainfi Il at Waterftd

July 14 and 15,flooding the crops lathelowladsin
a di.couraging manner. Thu weather drl g the
early part of the week was muetsd cold.

The Broadwood Weaving Factory at Belfast was
totally destroyed by fire July 31, la consequence of

wbich, seven hnndttd personaO are threwn et of em-

pye. The lasses are estimated at $750,00 .

O» the Zst ult., Captain F. M. Clarke, 5th Dra-

go n Guards, was amoat mtantly kiled, at the Cur-

:agh Camp, by hie hTrse falling au h Tm
Robert Adair, cattle dealer and farmer, Tandrsgee,

nt the Armagh assizes, Jaly 14, ougttu recov 
£900 from Robert Henderson and others, bipping
2nerchants, Belfast, for alleged brench cf centrait sud
illegal arrest. The jury rerurned a verdict for plain-

tiff of £35, and 6d. coste.

The Strokestown andRoscommon rarming societ7'

amnounce the entries for the approching show as

numerous and satisfactory. They are as follows

Bulle, 17 uf all ages ; cows, 29 and 39 young cattie;
sheep, 225; stallions .1, broodite2 12, youg
horses 42, trained huters 32, poultry 82> sad butter
parceis 9.k

Mr. Patrick Hinds, Downpatrick, took second
place, out of 77 successful candidates from ediffrent

parts of Ireland, in the recent Civil Service exawl-

nations at Belfast. Mr. Hinds ivas teuchei's assis-
tant in Father O'Kane's school, where he wads eu-

cated under Mr. Stephen Fitzgerald.

A JRequim Mass for the repose of O'Connell was

celebrated August 4, at the church of St. Teresa

Clarendon street. This edifice was erected by per

mission of the Irisli Parliament,and is now lu pos-

session of the Carmelit Brothers.

Thc Ccrporationof Drogheda, in response toafor-

aeinvitation fron the Mayor, Mr. lNicholas Leech,

praceeded in stae ta Dublin to participate Inthe
OCoenell Centennial, after whichi he entertained

tbonat dinner in the Imperial Hotel.

Lord Fracis Conyugham, M.P., was recently

waitd roa neech Park by a deputation fromt the

Sais Trades, whe presentedhim with an address.

It is rigned by P. B. Moloney, President; P. Mc-

Ctia, viceePresident; M. Fitzgerald, Librarian;
M. G. C sidine, Secrtary, and Stephen Clancy,

TreasurO1r.
ashunn.Scoot" is the subject of a powerful and

Sercely sarcasticlittie work recently issued from

the gifted pen of Hogan, .(Bard cf Thoond, l
which he lacerates, la cathing eloqueiceie asnobs,
flunkeys and know-nothingism cf Limerck and
neighborhood

At a recent meeting of the Tenants' Defence As-

sociation, or. Mr. Crofton, Dunleer, agreed to eave

the disputes between himself and hi iWetmeath
tenantry to be settled by arbitration-one teho se-
Iected by the tenants, and the other by -telaudiord.

The tenants have agreed to the same course.
The carrent report of the National Bank is quite

satisfactory. Mr. Massey is brief and pertinent.

'.Che profit and los account shows a balance of £95,-

720- the Directors distribute £82,500 in affording a

dividend of il per cent.: or 333. per sbire; they

put £5,000 te rest, and carry over £8,220 to new ac-

count. The deposits and curent accounts are £8,-

202,000.
Tho will f the lte Edward Collen, Wexford.

wherebY h bequathed his entire property toa his

whier bnd disputed b> the next in kin on the grounds

of de influence, ,was brought up for hearing,
Jl d14, intleCourt of Probate, when judgment

ys enn g nve aorof ôeceased's widow.

'rhoma.sci Sune, cfarmer residing at Shan elong-

ford, wilO r aturng home from Coleraine, recenly,

sud whalng te cross a mountaina strean, fordable in

dry wathr, but wioch waa considerably swollen
tram rcentrin, the cart in which ho was rding

capsizd nd self and the horse were carried off

a long distance b the flood. O'Kane was found

close b, quite dead.

Jamos yd Sarah qulop, tenants of the lands of

Jatiywillaanlthebaronyo f Lower Duluce, sp-

pBlidanr £50 in the Boast Land Sessions, under

tie listr tenant rigt custom, for disturbance in

their occupatina oigsd landsby their landlords.Af-

ter molc discussion it was agreed the claimants

aherld continue iD possession ni a yearly rent of £8,

s c onuiTiNOan I EL Â .- T e sonof a poor wom an

at Cork, w ao was her onl> belp, was recentlis dary.
cd at anu uwar>'monoiot ato thc Englisi atm>'.
Ârmiug ersoi with a bottle she sought the destroy.

er cf bershome,f nd >ocested him with it, cutting

him intwo places over 't oye, and splitting hie
ear in two.halveS.

Robert W. Lowry, J. P., applied recent> yt ethe
Court of Chancery, for an injunction to pre-ent a
number of Catholics from digging turf en ti Peau-
cry estate. The matter came Up a few weeks ago
for hearlig at the Vice-ChanceIIor's court,isu bei
inted in favor of the defendant, plalmntif being
mulcted in all costs. On te an taocommemtof t-n
decision large bonfires wer kladled te commema-
rate the victory.

A complote through communication between Con-

mearnia and the Coast of Clare bas been establieh-

ed connectinWestport with Galway, via Cliea
an'd Ooghterar~d or Cong; and Gaiway wlt Kko
dia Bayaughan, LiUdo3ofVarnasand thie C1 et
licher, whicha, in conjuniction with the syclent1 c
Bailway coupons, enables tihe tourist te viai (h
wholo of the grand mouintains, laike, sud oean clif

acenery' cf the WVest cf [relan-.
Ttc amocunt ef copper cie raised ait Knockmnahuon

mine dûring the past six mentie le estimated at

1,122 tous. as compared with 1,200 tons in the pre.-
'elous half' year, sud the sales. 1,086 toua. The los

on the workiog is sid te bo £1,591 1h. 7d., ln con-

sequence cf a falling off ln the productIon, but
ohiefily, weabelievù owing te s .vaut cf zeal and

ouergy, fruits of discouragemenft on the parn cf the
goernmlfent.
A correspondernt wriling froma Belfasit under dite
So> 13 ss :-TheO weatheri bas been dry, witha

Jutr1ong ssshina, anl week tiiu last night, wben a
cerongerable quantity of raja fell. Forelgn est
quiet but fin holders not dlspocsed te lower

pcead bsueri ovince noc anxiety, having bought
pt> treely cf laie. Fleur in fair damanud, without

change ln price. Indian corn 5s..per ton desrer onu
ce k. AI the Farmere' market to-day, supplies

ati; wheat unichauged. Omis ratier dearer;' Oat-
ent: Slow sale, et prico ln laver e! buyers,.
meRatx' Â T he.T crumbling remains of a
poronaetts histra stuture, from wbich, Der-

prtio r<'of th les nid te have takou bis, (lie
l'rince et BrcfftnY'1)wife, which event 15 proneunced
te te thé firat lnvaslcOf Irlond, le opexmittdtd
Puei laIebtivli, l"Iike iliers cficur- ntlqCatcd
rcainso ncCC,.witlhot, an,«eTt te tay the canketi

cfdecaysud.eSpoliation ; Thé dmber fdr the coun-

ty would eo atin g ti a ter il iet fii h cf
many. by bringiog Iis msttert èi dtiloo cf.the
commssione.r tcpeer.io cfl rubis.

At the recent Civil Setviey exam iqatonàs thml-
Iowing Armagh youang menobn bid pa es JThom-
a% Doonan, PattikOcnnd, Pttick GalIagher, John

BEEAKABsR. iDsovRY.-Some wsotkmen, vhilst belleved the Coneervative Governmnt of 1869 had la
engaged in muking alterations, a few weeks ago,in decided t éornpliy'ith the wisheàof the Irish Cabi- d
a old building at Gortin, Newtownstewart, discov- net.to redeem the pledges theu given. Sir A.Guin- t

ered, under a bedroom floor, a grave-shaped cavity, ness seconded the motion whichi vas asupported. by di
built with atone aud lime, and covered with boards. Sir Erdley Wilmot, Lord Eslington and Mr. Davies. W
and earth, containing what appears t be human The Chancelor ofthe EXchequer said the Irish '
boues, gold, silver,.and copper coins of the reign of members ought to ba well satisfied with' the recep- s
George III., a locket, gold stude, copper sleeve-links, tion given to the, motion, the Government was c
and an old tobacco pipe. Among the doins were a prepared te dealwith the question in a, broad and 
half-gumea and a,tenpenny piece, both bearing the liberal spirit,snot asan Irish matter, but as One Of
date of1805. a national characte. It would he a great misfor-

At the Strabane market, July 13, the following tue to break up the central school of art and science -
prices were realized :-Oats per etone, l2id. to at Kensington; but, regarding it as a museunm, he i
14Ad. ; catmea, per cwt., 14s .d.1; Indian meal per believed there was a great accumulation of art trea-c
do., 8s. 9d ; Wheaten meal,' per do, 14s.; Flour- suces, fron which some could te spared, net only i
Furet, pot stone 6s.; Second, 'pot de., 15.; Third, for Ireland, but for the other great centres of indus-
pcr de., 14e.; Fautts. oper do, 135.; Bran, pe try in Great Britama. It was desirable tiat South i
stcoe, 8a Bd. Butter, ltu buhts, pro lb., 12d. s 3ad. Kensington should make loans te these places. In i

a o e ros d . to trd d i. e g s , p e r b ld . o3 d , re l a n d t h r e w a s a n a m o u n t o f e n iu s fo r a rt w ic h tlumps, lOd. te 114d... do.; egge, pou- doz.. 8à. te 9d.Iradleatsanmnietgusfratthc
Beef, pet lb., 7d. te Md.;mailLon, pet de., 7d. ta 9d. ougif te hoe cuceuragud, sud hoen-as cf epinten liai i

Potatoes, per cwt., 48.; nev, pet stone, 7d. to 8d. a grant of money for this purpose might net only .
Rides, Verlb., 24d. te 3d. Calfskins, per piece, 2e. be increased, butmore judiciously administered. Ho e a
Bd. ta S. Gd. r s-ubd promise tisai duriug tise recees tte Gos-cru-

mert would attentively conider the subject withÉ
A bailif named Power executed a decrce against every disposition to meet the claims brought for-t

the property of tw e armers named Fitzgerald and ward frotm Ireland and eisewhere. After coue re-
Bouchier, nera Mitchelstown, recently, and left marks from nMr. Vance, Mr. Law, Mr. M. Heury, and
Michael Collins in possession. Collins it appears, Mr. R. Smyth, the motion was ithdrawu.
wasinducedto imbibe a little toc freely, and under
the infilence of the espirit'" was releived of the
writ. Fitzgerald and Bouchier, were indicted June G R E A T B R I T A I N.
30, at the Fermoy quarter sessions for stealing the LoNnoN, Aug. 9.-The mouneym arket is quiett
document, but Collin's testimony being of a ramb- wheat is very active. The weather has been more
linug nature they were acquitted. favourable for the crops durm i the past week in

The Orangemen at Knockmanoul, ou Juy 12, England, and harvesting begins la the southern
adopted a resolution of demanudig a Conavet bill, portion next week.
which would give "liberty " to the large number of Thei Mark Lane Express, in its ruview of the corn

uncondemned captives," who they say, are puinig radeof tise pst wek, says-" Tise wathr, though
in those terrible places, the Couvents of Ireland. broken has been on the whole tolerably fne. The
We did inot think Orangemen could beso" humanie."crop are progressing favournbly, but itis aunreason-

A nmegalithic monument ias been recently able to expect either the abundance or the quality
explored by Mr. Wakeman, Hon. Sec. of the Royal o! last year, after a nearly sunless Jaly and sucih
Historical and Archmological association for Ennis- beavy rain-falle. So tey lave found in France as
killen. The contents of tbis grave, whiciss situate' far as they bave gone, and flour bas risen four france
on the picturesque bill Of Kuockninny, on the per sack in Paris. The bulk !of cur w» harvest is
property of J. G. V. Porter, of Belleisle, were simply yet uncut. Semae of our country marketsb ave bes-
boues, soue human, otbers of deer, sheep, oxen,pigs, itated about submitting to any decline, though
hares, etc , etc., all of which exhibited traces of the generaliy rates have reached one to two shillings
action of fine. Amongst the bones which seemed per quarter. Large specuilative purchases have been
huddled together lu utter disorder occurred many Inade in London on American account. The Lon-
pieces of charcoal. The humain remains were quite don market cloed with an improred aspect and an
fragmentary, and consisted principally of partdons upward tendeny, which must be swayed by the
of crania and lower jaws. weather. There certainly seims quite as mu.h

The Limerick Reporter of the 20th uit., says:- chance of a rise as of a fall.
le The corn in the districts adjacent presaents a mis- TIE CoLue Tar.-The trial of Alexander and
erable appearance, being ail completely battered Wn. Collie, both of whom are on bail, on a charge
down by the rain. There is scarcely n breath of of obtaining large saura of money from the London
wind, and se there is much danger of 'smute injur- and Westminster Bank on false pretences, was
ing cereals, which up to this were going on remark- brought to a sudden stop this morning by the au-
ably well. The new potatoes in the market On last nouncement that Alexander Collie 1ad absconded.
Saturday and since were sold for Gd. and 7d. per His bail wasi, therefore, entreated and a warrant l-
stone. They are very large and plentiful in the sued for bis arrest, Messrs. Collie, tsheir solicitors,
ground, but very unfit as food, Hay soldat from and Sergeant Ballantine, also retained for the de-
52s to 59e. per ton. Atlate auctionsinthisviciuity fence, bave annouenced their withdrawal from the
beld by Mr. O'Meara, fromt seven to nine guineas case. The prosecution bas declined to procaed
was obtained for upland meadow." sgainet Wm. Colie in the absence o Alexander.

The Irish Tintes of the 19th ilt., says:-" Dning The former was then ordered to appear a month
the week the intense heat of a tropical climate has hence and the cas was adjourned. Fiove tousand
set l aut once, and all growing crops present a dollars reward tas been offered for the apprehiension
luxuriant appearance. Everything looks cbeering of Alexander Collie.
in the extreme, and topes are entertained for au THE SitPPiuo BILn -London, Aug. l.-The Mer-
tibundantt harvest. Pasture lande a few monthe ago, cantile Shiipping Bill, drawn up by Sir Charles Ad-
appeared rusty and bard, but now, since the last derley aflter the Plimsoll demonstration, and passed
tain, a superabundant crop appears. Meadows, of by the ouse of Commons, bas finally passed the
which a large quantityb as been cut and saved dur- House of Lords.
ing the week, give a moto productive return than TuE STRIsR AT DUNDEE.-London, Aug. 11.-The
bas betu seen for years. The oat crop looks well Dundee Relief Committee have gisen assistance to
everywhere, and potatoes exceed anything liereto- over sevea thousand strikers. The masters and
foreseen for the last quarter of a century; cereals workmen continue firm,,and ail attempts at a con-
of ail kinds have advanced faity two months to- promise hav so far failed.
tards maturity. Wheat and barley promise an
early cutting, and turnips and mangolds are doing SuaccarG ,DEATH OA DoMEsTJC SEvAWNT.-A >YOung
well, and, with such mild weather and hot sun, servant girl of 16 years of age was cleaning wan-

there is every hope of a productive crop. An dows in Old Ford, a ftw days ag, when mie loit bar

abundant supply of turf willi e added to the sup- balance, and feu upon the spikes of the area railings.
PI>.-" A gentleman who was passiag and a neighbouras

On the 22nd ult, Mr. Gill submitlad te the mmci-. srvan reiea and bers icvas taken t> lie Los-
bers the preumiumn shtet e! the Ballinasloe Agricul-
tural Society, which is n attractive oie, for the BcssAsa McURDER.-At Derby nssizes, on Friday, a
show of thi year. The assistant secretary was woman described as a hawker, named Rose Browns

directed to communicate with a gentleman residine -as sentencei to death for the murder of hber fns.
near the town, vith a view to select judges at thc bad, an ad man of niaieiy-eight, on the 12th lof

exhibition, wiich 'wille beld on the 25th Septem- last nionth, by triking him on the head with a

ber, on the Fair Green. Prizes proposedto be hopoker.
offered for competition at the inspection of farms ABOY ATTE.MUpll. ro Poss lans FArne.-At

Lu September te be restricted within the bounds of Preston Police-court, on Pridayi week, a boy aged
the several named Poor-law unions comprised fourteen, named Jesse Rain, was charged with at-
within tie distict :-Ballinasloe, Loirghrea, Mfount- tempting to poison his fathera mnster tinmaker. On
belle-, and Tuam, in the first call for the first five Suday morning the prisoner suggeated ta bis father
acres of root etrops, exclusive of potatoes, the sa- that hoebsould briug himn suore tea t' bed. 'The
ciety's large medal or the value of the saine. It is father consented, and the lad brougbt up the tes lu
generally believed that the quality of the stock to a basin. On tsking it Mr. Rain spat it Out, as it
be exhibited at the approaching show will be up burned bis mout. He said nothing, but kept the
to expectation. Several gentlemen are indefatig- liquor, which was analysei and fousd to contain
able lu their exertions te insure the success of the ntrite acid. The pnisouer was remanded.
exhibition. Tam PanstE MIsuEnR oN Loin Byaao.--Mr. Disraeli

A correspondent, writing in the Cork Examiner of presided at a meetiag convened in connection witb
ithe 20th uit., says of the harvest prospecte in tis the proposal to erect a memorial over the grave of
southwest of Ireland :-" A fuw days journey from Lord Byron atI Hucknall Torkard Cburch-yard. The
Cor to Bandon, Clonakilty and Skibbereen, and Premier, while introduc'ig the subject to be coni-
through most of the districts on the coast connected dered, spoke in moFt enlogisiC ternis of the giius
wih these towns, enables me to say that the storms of Byron. Combating a popular opinion, le said :
of lst week have, in the localities I mention, done " When haIf a century bas elapsed private character
little or no damage. As usual at this time ofthe i scarcely an element in the estimate of literary
year, close to the coust, the potatoes give indications goulue," and ridiculed the poetaters who had at-
of a partial bliglht, and at a little distance from the tmped to dec-ry thie master's powers. His indivi-
sea appear ta have hardly suffered.at all. Every dual d sire was t se a publie statue erected to
other branch of agriculture ie most flousdinsg,. Byron.
Bere and theré s spot in a corn -field le ,laid, ibut Staunas Bansna Ason Asocto--&. yug min
tak-n on the wiholle the cereals thais year peet an of 22 years, nauied Arbery, wais brought up at the
aspect surpassing anything I have ever seen. Oats Worsip-street Police.court, London, on Wednesday,

'in especial ar magnificent, large ea;r, even ad under the follo-ring curious circumsances:--in
thick. Wtoal le not extensirely' sown, but Il i February liceobtained £250 freom s young lady on
cverywhere surspsssinsg1y good. Bat-loy, too; part cf the praomise tisai he arould umrry but on fthe 8th of!
lhe hay' appears ta o becher vieil>' savedi, or put March,~ sud tic mono>' vas la put> for utfit sud pas-
beyond thse reset et injurty frein aytinig save ex-. sage. 'A foew dasys bofore tho day flxed fer nie anar-
eptionally had weathert. Tthe root tu-eps, as mighlt-rige, At-ber>' indhucedi a girl named Tremslett, whoc
be expoctedi, are peculiarly' hopeful. Ou Saturday iS under 16 yeare oftage, toeleare her father's house
ver>' fine potatoes vote selliug ai Bibbereen markeat ai Clapton sud go vith hlm to Sauthenid, where
at Gd.'to 7d. per stoe." -the>' passed ris mati sud wife, and liance ta Natai.

A rotent msotion made lu Parliament b>' Mu-. A. M. Tht'> reurn-ed thais weeks, tien Arbery' n-as takcen
Sullivan, Mf. P. feu- Louth, rolafive te techiical edu- iet custody. He avas remsnded. -

talion lu Ireland tas been ver>' tasouahi>' received A BusrNEss TRAàysAcT-ON N EorLÂAN.--The follet-
b>' the English proe, and tic mover bas been higl" ing faucts (whiîch s cerrespondent veouchses rar as
complimented upen tie abilit>' sud good saesith ntrict>y correct) gees te prove tisai the eduction
twiic heandled fhe subject. Tiers ceorne tobe masoement bas not yet penetrated int es-eu-y nook
a fait prospect cf some preotty' largo 'sheme belng sud corner cf Lancachire. A registrar cf hirts,
adopted. Tic Timtes admits lIme vant te thich Mrt. deatha, sud murriages (especilly tic latter) net as
Saillis-au called sttentiona, sud observes tisaI the Irish hundred miles froms Wigan, vas sesatedlan hie office
cemigraut unversed mu tcnical processes fid him- aun'Monde>' st, tien lais usual routine cf duties
self atia greaitdiisadrantagu vwhen broughtinte com- tas somewhatdiv-ersified b>' an application which
petition abroad wth tic carefiully edu 'ated German. thse regiatrar-goeeml aras untorunatel>' not pro-
Ireland, it sayé, lé ne verso off lu Ibis resapect tian vided for. Ttn mna and a wvomen proseutedi them.-
tic reet cf lie Empira, but il concedes liai tie pre- sels-es before bima, sud atter anc of the meni had
.sent:state oaings ought not le continue, and tisai (wmith lise selemi iîry beflttfig such an occasion) paid
s proper systoe lochnical education, writh local te tise cthar ene tic suam of 4s Cd hc as r-equeshed
msuceums, ought ta be providod.lu Irelaune as-cii as to jet them tiign thoitihanda te s bit eof piaperty
na Gr-estBritairi. -In reply te laie not unreasonable query' as te theo

Seusss tE' Arr EeccArtoN iN IRiELAKr.-Mr-. nature ef this mysteriouse procceeding, one et tise
S'1ia~ te aober for Louth macle thse foilowving "tigh contiactinig paties " informed tims that he

mie luts Bouse ofcommons on Tuesday, '5 That, isad juil sotd hswite (thevwoman vio accmpansied

'nthe opinion of this house, science and art educa- thein) to is friend, and all they required of him
tle -n.lalnd,spesiaIllas appliod te rnufao- -sau te'legalise - thec- transaction. .Oreat vas lie'
'tuar'anlnisd try, and fhe, diffasien pf technical wortayrék e etranamazamet, but groater sll vas

finrioftidä inàongst tUie working classes, is' in an the chagrin and dleappointment of the buyer aud
nsatiéfacta'.odtin,and thait iis eipediet,ia' 'sellerin wii by the waicthey were sympathised

accordance:with-the:proises of Minlsters cf' the with by thifickle fair one, ihen' they we're told

Crown ,jwe'asthe desiresofe the Irish -people, that.such .atransactidn,couid -not b 'allowed.l au
tathere(mhould, tbe establisbed .in Dublin, under: 'vain did theyknjàie'and 'ntreat, ;and<eveù tche

nanagementalafedtocommandacenfidence a reiterstiaseionoftheobedliénteiiithats as

nàtIonal Intutilon of scelènce'and ai-t, with a coi- wIlling failed to melt the beart of the registar.
prehensive muaeum, analogons in purpose, to.and Her vasa sdilemmal The would-be Benedict tad

.pp g with t% lit ZnS L lgton." ec paiui his mo ' 0tghte w¤u14b bë h él 'who la

atiguage more forcible than polite, expresedhis n
etermination te stick to «Ith' brase." And so d
here the episode ended, and the parties took their. i
eparture, sadder, and, Let us hope, wiser than theym
were before.--liiganu ObsererE

A STRnaCE 8ronv.-A private lettes received la T
Sheffield from one of the crew of the iron ship Glance, e
of London, which arrived in the Thames from Ade- t
aide, on Thursday, gives the intelligence of a ter-
ribleevent which recently occurred at sea. On the .r
27tl uilt. the Glance passed an out-bound vessel, D
bearing the name of Jessie OGborne, and was hailed I
by the captain of the latter ship, who reported that t
one of his crew hait gone mad ; that for live days E
the maniac bad stationed himself aloft, and that ne- f
thing could induce him to return te deck. The i
captain further reported that the madman had armed S
himself with a large chisel, with hicli he was cut- t
biug th ropes, and tat tie bostswnierLsd tried te
oringhmmdcwn. Tic mnanisto, hcwever, tiret a block ç
at the tboatswain, knocking hims down on the decs,t
and breaking bis atm sud leg. As s malter cf safe-
ry te hie vesse! and crenthe captaino f the Jessie
Osborne considerei that Itwas necessary to shoot
the maniac, and after some consultation that course
was decided upon. The crew and eflicers of tthe
Glance were requested tob present as iituesses,
andin thoir presence the min was shot witi a re-
volver In consequence of the ivay in wbic lie
moved about the rigging, threc shots Lad to be fired
before he was fatally iijured lHe folldead on deck,
and bile body was eventuall y thro wu overboard.

Mr. John Bright lias ianposed upon uhirieil f the
tedious task of examining the entn-e evidence lu the
Tichborno case, in order te catisfy hiîself, wre pre-
sume, as ta Knealy's profesmions of his client in-
nocence. The result is that he belleves the clain-
aut ta be an lmpostor. lie saiys:-" I vliae read ail
the evidenc and ail the speeches of both trial, and
the suîuming up ofthe- tord Chief Justice. 'Tis
last I have read again during the last moitlh. 'To
me the convict in Dartmaoor la the greatest crinaili
of our time. Hie crime lias extended over many
years ; it li mest base in character, and incliudes in
it almost every crime lor which ievil mun are brougit
to paniehment."

UNITED STAT ES.
Fiftleu.thcu.sand operatises are *in al1

River, Mass, owing ho the lock-out.
Children are dying at the rate of 100 per day in

New York. ChoLera infantums is th cause of this ex-
cessive mortality.

The miners are te becompelled toleave tic hiacit
Hills. A detachment of soldiers have arrived there,
and the miners bave decided ta Icave without op-
position.

The Canal Investigating Comnittec of the New
York Legielature bas developed the fact that (or
repaire that slould not have ccost more than $80,000
five times that amtount was paid.

OUTAaws--The Globe and Democrat learns tat
some twelve famities have ben forced to leave
Williamson CounIty, Ill., within the past week to
escape the vengeance of outlaws who rule that
county, and that asiny moare arc quietly arranging
their business affaite preparatory to leaving.

Tus MouNTAiN MEADow bfAsAcRE.--BEAv5r, Utai,
Aug. 3.-The Associated Press reporter had ni in-
terview with the Inclian Cluief Beaneite to day.-
Re states Lee secured the aid of the Indians te kill
the emigrants by the offer of clothinag, guns, and
horses; that Lee commrnanded dturing the figlt ; that
the story about the emaigrants poisoaing the spring
le ail a lie; that Le, the coward, wants to throw
ail the tIane on th ndisna.

Tis COers 1H TIlV: Fnoorso DasTmoeTs. - Cax-
NATI, Aug. 11.-Special despatches from one huu-
dred and forty county ceats where the late loods oc-
curred state that the prospects are much belter than
expected. Wheat and oats lhave suffered the mast.
Of the former two thirds of the crop will bc saved,
and of the latter lgs tian one lalf eau besauved.-
Of corn there will be ore than au aurtrage crop,
owing to the increase of acreage.

VIOLET'onno.-P>iiLA DELi'iUA, Aug. I1 .-- This
afternoon a tornado of extraordinary vICoece pssed
over the north-western portion of this city,. and
travelling un a path about four hundted feet 'wide
caused great destruction to property. About a
dozen bouses wer unroofed, trecs were torn up by
the roots, signe demolished, fences overthrown.and
chimneys toppied. Horses attached ta waggons
wer thrown to the ground, and the waggons
emashed. Theeroof of Green & Coates' street rail.
vay depot was torn off, and carried nearly a square
by the wind, wich in this viciaity was unaccom-
panied by sain, althougli torrents full in thas lower
parts of the city. The storm lasted te i minutes.

WAnr.isz D saanTReON OsF TEE INIAN.-SALT
LAxE Cry, Aug 11.-Consideable excitement pre-
vails at Corinne, on the Central Pacille Railroac,
growing out of the demonstration ofia large body of
Indians caruped near there belonging to the Snake,
Bannock, and other tribes. Nearly 1,000 of ticn
were lately baptized into the sorsmon Church. They
bave supplied themselve with aminunitionand guns
and to-day itIe reported that tihey have sent ail
equaws away, and made threats of driving the Gen.
tiles froa the West side of Bear Riverwhich they
claim» bas been granted tIen by the Mormons for
reservations. Governos iEmory as asked for troops
tbe sent to Corinue for th protection of th peo-
ple.

THE sEw TonPcDo VasSEL.-A neW tOrpedo Vaassel,
called the Alarrin, lias been completed ait the Navy.
yard,.Brooklyn. Thla is the second of the kind
built during the past twelve monthe, both being
designed 'by Admirai Porter. The Alan is entirely
constructed of Iron u the bracket p'an, with double
bull and bottr. She hias seve wat-right crnm-
partments in tie sides, andl, whenever necessatry, taa
be brought -cdown ina tie water fat tise pou-pesa cf
being trimmed. Ttc ALarum is 170 feet long lu tihe
keel, 140 fi-et on dock, and 28 teet heam. She bas
312 tous' dispiacemuent, carrying ont 20-luth gun oni
the bow, and when fully' cquipped witi have four
Gatiing garas on board. Thiere are tiret torpede bars,
capable cf firing 50oponundseof dynamite, equal to 4G0
paounds cf piowder, and 100 ieasded torpedoes,
sud aboaut the saine samunt ef cartridge sud abot
Sic bas etewage room la ber bunkers fer five udays
censumption cf ceai, thougis, tien necessary, she
tan carry ou ber deck ceai suflicient for three daysa
more. Thse englues sud torpedoces arc worked fremn
lie wheel-hocuse; sud nîeed tut eue persan te workc
them. .Accommnoation lis given to air officers and
60 mna, sud tIhen eut on dut>' sic tilt carry two
mentis' provisions. She ls supposod to te very
fast, sud wiil te able te mnake 15 knots n bourt

Tic fol]lowing uerpatchu frein Professer Janne>'
was received uat the Interior Department on Jul>' 27:

Canar aN SPRaNG CREEK,
BLACE Ba.ts, Dak. Jul>'17. •.

I have discovered gobd in paying quantities la'
grav-el bars, both on Sprlng and R4pid ceeks from
20 to 30 miles nerhtest cf Harney's paak. The
deposits are the riehest yet found lu the His sud
are favourably situáted. Thiere la a good head of
wter lu ttcstreas, ampi>' sotflcient' for vôrkIrag
prposie sTirteolla deited fiorn A'art: s'dgcs of
4 loi mors dimensior e l the bellt i claisilte and
quart1 7.1'tlis twenty milesi lwidth, crosing cthe
Hili ila a 'north'westerly . direction 4t]this point
the èlay froim 'thée;bd of'tlie streaf'near camp,
*yields frem'4 to 8 ceuts to-the panandsever
pleces.of'about-thevaluetofadollar:babe.een-found r

by th soldiers. I am engaged lu prospectlng the
value and ,extent of the region. Abouttwo bundred-
,zlavrd bave dvsrrtd ïruaoh Crnok ani folloed

me bere. They are pouring into the ills from ali
irections; and offer me every assistance iu prospect..
cng the country. But no matter bow valuable the
mines may be, the future great wealth of the Black
Hills will e its grass lands, farms and timber.
The soil is deep and fertile, and the rain faIls great.
r and more 'ragular than that of any region Westof
he Alleghany Mountains i

GovEaN3ENT PRIocEEDInas AGAINST INDIAN CONTRAc-
Ons.-OhaÂA, Ne., Aug o.--The United States
District Attorney bas begun a suit against John P.
Bakier, formerly Indian agent, and bis bondsmeen,
a recover $lG0,400 due the Government from Baker.
He bas also begun a suit against R. M. Forbes for
ailure to fill a hay contract, and is preparing to
bring suits against seven others, citizens of this
State, some of whom are said te be p:ominent poli-
ticians.

Titi- BLACK IIILLS.--Cbeyeflut, Aog. 10.-Gen.
Crok and Col. Stauton returned hre to-day frein
the Blaci Hills. The miners were preparing o
bave,tcortring np tie richestI odes ta preveutheir
Tsecamiug k-n tilt cuti time as ltey can return.
Tic country contains cilver and gold mountains
1feu tf quartz, and capital and skilled labour vill
develop t e mines equal to tisose of Colorado or
Nivada. There ere about 1,500 miners lu te hills,
ant a ptna deale dcio preilaninary- worik bas been done
b>' thasitl c way of diteliiis and sluices. There
aerc no Indtana in that i'egion, and but few have

i-eni suen, tait tset- at liae agi-aches are still de-
u padiug tiai tie imiire te dris-bout. Som ge ldws-ss pan ascd uont inu rectcof thcpart>' vhlci
yielded 75 cents to the pan. There is nbundance of
water and grass, aiso tiuber for building, but the
pine is not of the higiest userchautable quality. A
town called Srtiewill has liet a laid out on the
Custer's Gulch 'vicisaiiy wlaere some trs ldiggings
are located, and the whole country is well adapted;
to grazing and farmning. Troop are now en route te
est-ablish a temporary post nuar Stonewail for the
purpose of keeping out mInier. rof. Jenning'c
paarty werestill expuloring the ble, nnd will proba-
bly remain auil the middle of October. aen. Crook
and party shaI afine huniiting on Spriui iUapid, Elk
and Box E der Creeks, taking a large asuruber of red
deer, elk and miouîntain sheeip.

us or as"oe.-New York . A gua 1
The disclosur las beau nade that a large mount
of the indeltedness of Dun&an Sheran t Co. ls
ield in acconmmudttion paper, in theform of drafts
drawn on thean by a confidential clerk in their
office. accepted by liei and sold to various banks
througi note to ikers. The anrnouncenent 10
aise made ihat isetters of credit for whiehb (d fa-
ther of Duncan claims thatjtlire was no deception
practised in the maiter, while ling banker
of this city says it l the sharpest kind of a sharp
gante. The Preidents of ceveral prominen tbanks
wure callel upon, and did niot hesitat,,to declaro
the transaction irregular. The Presdent of the First
NationnailIank ctated that he thouglt that the pi-
per held by the firm'e creditor in this city would
amount ta $1,000,000. A corresponidcnt writing
from Parie ays not an hoiur pases that I don't hear
of cases of distress arieing from tlie failaure of Dam-
cu, Sherman & C'a. A widow, whocamie to Europe
a fewaontls ago te edicate lier children, deposited
ail ier naoney with th fir rand rock their letter of
credit. Shei lefl pennileSF, with several bills dueand ne frietds to asBist lier. There are many artiste,
teachers, studeuts and others ina x-actly the sain
condition, and tiey are tot oily in Paris but ai
over the continent.

Claief Justice Walker, of the Sipreme Court ofIllinois, bIeld l arrecent iase that whien a %ire ias
notified n saloon keeper mott ho ieil liquor t lier
druncken husband, and lie does so, and the Lus-
bnd gts drunk and cqaiders or spenils the
-wife'sia iony, ilse haviag sustained setual dauagas,
could recover exemplary alanieges. îunder the
statute now in force in tiait Sate, if warranter b>'
the uvideuce. The UhieifJui obaserved :-
"I'l e wife teslified, st notified appelileit not to
sell liquer to ler lisnbarnd, and appellant, in his
testinony, did not deny> tIe Eaiterent, and wo
imit regard it as true. Bleing true, eo thiink
thiat fact of iteIf ssould enlante tet lamages.
Wlien notified, there can tib n excuse or pallia-
tion wlhen tie sale is made, which tend to pro-
ducte drunkenness, wlici produces the damages.
Wheun a ERCeis this raade, it indicates a reckless
disregard of law and t larigiits of other that
merite punisbrent. 'lie fate of the drunkard's
vife and family ias bard enough, witlout it being
knowingly, if not intentionally aggravated to
continuing totantalize and degrado hLim, and in-
cecase the shame, misery and suffeirng of lis
fumily. No right-thinlkinag person can syrupathize
with the draum-seller, becanise h'e le reasonably
punished by exenpliry damages, when be know-
ingly sellse to the drunkard, in opposition to th
spressed wishes ofthemsife."

GiOsr as & Ga±v-un'àou.-A man ?n Baltinorecal-
led on a grave-digger one day tIo have his wife's
grave sodded. Be was an extreniel"v penurious anan
and bigaledl a long time over the price of the sod-
ding. Suddenly lie betne inute, while his e es
were fixtd upon a ncighbouring tombstone. ai
damughter and thegrave-digg-r stood back in respect
for the leelings of the old gentleman, in whse mind
they suppaosed the cight of that tatblt thad called u
theisemory of a dent, departed friend; for grief was
depicted in bis countenance, and he was visibly
agitated. At length the deep emotion which swel-
led iis bosom found vent inthis pathetie eut-
buirst: "Gond gracions I when did this man die?He owe me 200 dollars, and l'il never see a cent
oft lI

A Colporteur opened the door of an Trisiman's
cbanty in New Orleans, and putting in his ead,in a pleu toe, asked the owner f the domiciewho happened to e in la alle timc " if te wouki
accpt a Tract et the Holy' Lrued,' maeaniug f
course, au essay' on tat iteurethig portion cf île

wold. 4a Yee, ho jabots,". tas fie repi>y et tise
Hierin ia 5 boul section if you gie a goodi
tie deed. Blut I àiould like te knoiw if tishe ei
rmuch of Il praîrit, or if te seliers are subject le
tie agur there.' '

Au Irishm an1 having accident>y breken a psaoetf
glass la a window ef a bouse. wias makang tic test
of is way' te gel eut et sight ; but, lunfortunately
fer Pat, tise preprietor Mtole n miarchi on hir»,and
having seiedi hlm b>' tic cllar, oexclimed : "Did't
yu break Liat widow " " Te bu sure'I dîd" re-
pileie Pat, "sud dad't ye soc me ruann'home ahuet
the mniey'te psy torit?"

Eviair MANe Rs oan Paa'is.--Ân ediîe u
Vest, 'a-o timàigbhtthe vages demsandcd b> eiosout
lors w-as au imposition, dischssged i 'tnds itpsd
intends coing lais own i>'p settiù an ts fuue
He says:-oisG Te tAc eXeanbir<r l"gr E
màNd-D by' priutefes iE bv.îe ConCluded TE-
coti clYn tYpa sEcîing'iiT 'r tinTafe; URL
-thouGz te n eve- lEsaund Tzé BuasIns dO ae

see wuNy gRot mXsTeayeri ina cHe sBî, ' o

COm HàeADwAN Es!-A iihp 'vent te a petit-
.hp te huyt pork on redit; Pirt he'bargaied for

alot Of pigs' ala.nex.thetradesman seemingvIllIng te trust, lho baugit a pig'éi ead ; thon gret-
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Friday, 20-St. Bernard, C. D.
Satutday, 2 1-St. Jane Frances de Chantal, W.
Sunday, 22-14 P. Octave of the Assumption.
Monday, 23-Vgi. St. Pbilp Beniti, C.

Tuesdlay, 24-St. BartliO]eiei%', Apostle.
Wednesday, 25-St. Louis IX., King of France

Thursday, 26-St. Joachim.

OUR TWENTY-SIXTH s TVOLUM.
With the present number commencés t ak Ten

ty-sixth volume of the RTUEtWanss. ou tak

this opportunity of returning thank t ourhavL

:scribers for the hearty encour enat tey haert
given us, and beg te assure tbem that ner ertinU
-shall be wanting on aur part, te render thTo T

iTrEss worthy o their support, in common, bew

cver, with our brethren of the press, ie ave te

complain efthe dilatoninessof somamin payinngcon
their subscriptions, and of the conseqet incen
venience to which we area ften exped. We

-therefore, carnestly request Al thosean arrears to

iorward withput delay-not latar thba the putbe

October, when pre-payment of postageby t hpubi

lisher will begin-the aunount duc, cither testh-

office or te the authorized agents f their respect-
ive districts, Who wl give receipts fer itesane
The amount to the individual subsriber kis ut r

trifle; but the aggregate of these tribles isef ver
considerable importance to tte publisher. As n

Catholio Journal, Canadian politics ewili behence-
forward, as hitherto, carefully eschcwed bhthe

TaEE WirNss, except in so far as they r a
direct bearing upon Catholic nteress, and th pri-

vileges of the Church. But if sparing of politis el

our own, we will continue to give copious etries

from othor periodical publications, both of Europe

and the United States. Asthe condition of Ireland

niust ever be a subject of the deepest interest to all

Cathoheis, especially to those ho rspca the Eng-
ilish language; and as we lrok for support, la a

great menasure, to the geuerous efforts of Jr Fr

Catholies, it is but fair that a very considerable
portionofe the palitical intelligence thus extracted,

should be of a nature to interest them. For tte

rest, the record of the Tats WITNEss duringthe last
twenty-five years is the best guarantee for the

course it will pursue in the future.
With these few words of introduction te our newf

volume, we earnestly call upon the Cathelics of

Canada, whose religion is dear to them, to assist us

vith their pecuniary contributions-to extend the

circulation aad influence of this paper.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Journal de St. Peternbourg, adverting to the

comments of the English press upon a suggestion

that England and Russia should proceed in Central

Asia upon a common understanding, regret the un.

favorable answer conveyed in these expressions of

opinion, for it believes that the Malhomedanism Of'
Asia is equally inconvenient, and may become
equally dangerous, te both Pewers. Russia would
it intimates, offer ne opposition te a union of the
twoe Governments fer keeping Mahomnedenism
down by force.

The German Gevernment, accerding te the

Gazette de Franefort, wi soon ¯be driven te strange
expedients te malke Up its financial deficit. Taxa-.
tien would appear te be the naturai means q
.covering the deficiency, but as the peeple are dis-

gu sted witli the already grent burden of taxation
-whiclh press severely on honest labor, it is believed
that Ministers will .resert te the immoral mettod
cf State Lotteries. But Lowr, asks the Gazette de
.Francfort, eau a governmnent 'whichî Las forbidden
public gp.nbling establishmnents, institute for itself

the gaine ef lotteries.
The Bavarian elections are over, and bave re-

uulted lu a majority of two for tte Catholie and
National party. Moreover it 18 prebable ttat some
of the Literai returns effected tby questienable actsa
of the auth oritics wili te annulied by this majerity.
But as the Chamber is nowr constituted, the na-

jority gained by the Cathelics ls smaller than that
-irhich the party possessed in 1860, and ttc Blerlin
papers exult over ttc fact as equivalent te a dc-
feat fer their adversaries. Baron von Loe, the ex-
cellent President of the Mainz Catholic Associa-
tion, has just been condemned at Dortmund te six

months' imprisonment la a furtress for expressions
alleged to. be treasonable in a speech made by tinm
as long ago.as October, 1873.

Among the - Itatian Bisbops whom theC Govern-
,ment are depriving of their episcopal residences 2a

Monsignor Francesco Petrarca, who was for threo
years in possession of the archiepiscopal palace of
Zanciano, to ichie See he had been appointed in
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question for official reasons." The immnorality of
this Circular is apparent. It puts citizens in the
power of the low passions of the policemen, and
.places. the police over the magistracy. It even
renders the police superior ta them, for Articles
364 and 30.òf the Peial Code render that witness
gulity of an ofience who, when giving depositions
to the authorities, suppresses wholly orin part any-

only in occupation o0fthe see bouse for thrce yea

pasbut wa s even recognized .b1q VigQlianit
Miniat~ et Grac eamt Justice,as rctibip Y

igliani now pretenda that the ArcLbisOPric

vacantand has ordered th ejectionof MonAsigni

Y Petrarca to'be efe'cted bY the police.
Ttc reslof the Hunarlan elections is deplo

ablez lu thc new House of Representatives, col

sisting of about four hundred and ,fifty 'member

three hundred are now Liberals. The fact speal

.for itself and means a gret deal. Above aIl thin

it means hostilit' to Austria, and a resurrectionc

the principles of Kossuth and Georgei, Bem, an

Dembrinski, those harmonious and loyal brother

If of whom one was rewarded by iRussia for bis tren
an son te Austria, and the others, turned Tur whe

tey could no longer conspire and rebel. Hungar

owned its liberation from Turkish bondage te th

ne Grman Emperors, but has almost always bec

disloyal and rebellions, except for a shot time un

y der the rule of Maia Theresa, when Hungary gain

if ed many' exceptional advantages and privilege

n over th rest of the Empire. These it has repai

uvith treason and rebellion. In the seveiteent

s century the proudt Hungarian nobles uriti 'wit?
d the Turk against their Christian sovereign althoug'
e0

a portion of their country was still in subjection t

the infidel invader. The names of Zriny, Frangi

pai, Nadasd, Tokolyl (Tokoli), and Rakoczy

o( (firgotsky), class well in history wit those o! th

mo mleo, under the lately deceased and presen

emperors, ieaded revolution, and made iar o

Austria; soie of them being, thon, as some hav

been siuce, Ministers of State and colleagues a

Count Andrassy. Their hopes of success in a em

insurrection are at prescnt stimulated by agenciei

from Berlin. Whateveris unsatisfactory and alarm

ing in the present state of Hungary says the Vienan

Correspondent of the Tablet is, I think, clearl

traceable e the policy prsuied by Count Beust i

, 1868. Ris attempts at compromise and pacification

have net been crowned with success; noir-as ii

likely or possible that they shotuld be, althoughl hie

high position and abilities gave him great advan

- tages. He would have done Letter had te taken

e note of the suggestions contained in a ueioran

- dum on the affairs of Hungary left him by his pre

e decessor, Baron Bach, and stil existing in the ar

s chives of the Foreign Office at Vienna. The

r policy there sketched out would, had it been fol

- lowedb Lave saved the Empire from the predicamen:

o in which it is et present placed from te growth

of revolutionary principles. A parliamentary ma-
- jority of three hundred to one hundred and fifty

offers great promise for the realization of the hopes

of Liberalism and the ambitions designs of the

f Magyars, who are mostly Freemasons, and full of
- hostility te the Church and the dynasty. They

have, I fear, but little opposition te appreiend from

- Vienna se long as Count Andrassy continues in

, power. They have alsoactive and influential allies

Sat court an the friends and adherents of Couni

F Hohenlohe.
n The Union Franc- Comtoise publistes an extract
- from the will of the late Cardinal Archbishop of

Besan5on. It runs as follows:-"I make profes-

sion of the faith of the Holy Catholic Apostle and
Roman Church, mmother, and of entire and filial

submission te the So-ereign Pontiff. I cearnestly

ask of God that I may die in is holy love, and

with the Sacraments of the Chrrch, which I tave

procured for my relations, my friendst, and my

flock, as far as I have been able. I thank God for

all the graces Ie bas bestowed upon me during my

life, and particularly for that of my first communion
which brought a multitude ofotherswithit. Iask
pardon oft Him for ail the faults which I bave

comumitted during my long episcopate, and I aiso

ask pardon of all those whom I have grieved and
offended. I protest that I keep in my heart noue
et an>' o! the wron s which ne> have been done

me, and that I freely pardon them. I declare, in

order to anticipate any evil construction, that, if I

make neitier foundation nor donation in the dio-

cese, it is because I am notable te do so, having

in ny lifetime given in works and in charities all

that I could and beyond what I could afford, se

that Ihope te leave te my family nothing of what

I received for my ecclesiasticai offices. . - -"

"I declare that, on the 5th day of August, 1870, I

made te the Sovereign Pontiff an actofadhesion pure

and simple, with all my seul and with all my heart

to the defluitions pronounced by him on' the 18th

of July previous, and that I sent te him this
act through Cardinal Antonelli, with which His

Holiness tas declared himself satisfied."
The present rulers of Italy, among the other

moral means wlich they employ to regenerate the

peaninsula, adopt the detestable system e!fusing thec
evidence ofasecret spies anti informera against the

liberty' oftte citizeus. A " mostprivete " circulari

tas jusitbeen publishedi, heaning date ttc 5thi Jane,
1875, anti addtresseti b>' ttc Home Minister, Canteli,
to the Prefects. Its subject la saeteti te be "Con-

fidiential revelations in mattera o! Judicial Police."»

This circulai mentions that" sometimes itbappena
that officers anti agents e! public security' arec
forcedi on exeitedi le divalge the names o!flhe cen-

fidentsa frein whom tthey had recelived ttc informa-

tion laid before ttc judiciel authorities la penal

cases. Otten tia result is effectedi throughi ment

et caution ln ttheofficers on agents aforesaidin 
thecir interrogatoics or gxaminatieons to wichie the>'
aie subjectedi or lanthe4ampilation e! the verbal
processerd etddresses te thre judiciai auttorities.
In onder te croit reurrenicesofthis inconvenience
it mill te useful toremaindi yen (ttc Prefects) that

in theo reports anti tiepesitien e! witnesses, whben-
ci-ct ttheofficers anti agents cannot indicate thec
aime of iteir informants, insteadi et declaring tliat

île malter concerna tIre coenfidiential rerelations oft

secret informera, anti se bringing forwîardi une perE

sens, il will Le threir dut>' te liinitthemselves te a

atatemeut tiret they' receiveti tIre informnation lnu

t ting Ie nia lowçonô >g the facl'r cr. ntr_ ie e ajty n rfe r

rs cumstances concerning.which e may be i terrogat- p t e shingis bein ae referen:-îe c..... ' ' ' . .'1 t' tIre sthipping tilla béing ' aaçfllowe.-
h> 

T hle state'of th publIc busffiésaiId diffdréices eft

et Although Catholics in:Italy take no part in re- opinion naturaily arisingonaarid'and compre-
la turning rnmbers to the Parlliamèit,on the prin-' hensivéscemehave unfortunatelyprevented you

or' ciple. thai truc tatolié.canà ot b>' th eir' rè'sBnec' from completing the consideratioi oft ie Mer;-
sacti thütu Cthicsh~ .cnp ye.r peseiùt chant's Shipping bill, btil GIrjoicdtht the Govern.
sanetio the layrs which:have been passed agamnstment have been able, by tempotierr enctmnent;. or- theC Ciurch, yet they have not given 'over attend 'diminish considerably the dangers to .which my

n- ing to local affairs, and wherever there le an opp or- seafaring subjects are 'exposed I have every

sr tunity-fbinterfering for the good of religion they reason 'te'tope the progessia ttd revenue systena

ks exert themiselves with e€eci. Thus et Genoa, t tained in the present. Th"arargemets which
gs country of Mazzini, the Liberals made attempits teo you havemade wit respect tothe reduction of the

Of banish the Catechism from the schools and torse- 'Nationaldebt ani these fer s te better egulatin1
d culai Meuabn.TcGvimnent system rorba of lbans fer'puiblic mort; mawIllendt te reueble lnm-t
1l badi enoducgad migotn. ainTheG ativfen n ttc Ialian provements in our system of imperial and local1

finnce. In bidding you farewell for the recqsI
a- Freemasons, for the teachers are selected and pro- pray that tle blessing of Providence may fall on9

n moted without mach nerence to their religious your rect labors and accompany you in the dis-1

y or moral qualities. But the Liberals in Genoa charge e! all your duties.

e wanted a special tiiumph, and, they got a special TEE ART OF WRITING ANONYMOUS
n defeat. They first got the officials to omit the re LETTERS.
- ligious teaching in certain schools; then they pro- in our humble opinion it was both unwise and
- claimed that the feeling of a majoity Of the Pa- undignified on Judge Mackay's -part to notice,

s rents was against the religious instruction; and while on the bench, the anonymous letter address-
Id wYhen an inquiry mas institutetd, and the voting cd to him witli reference to the Montreal Centret

hl proved that their calculations were false, they pre- Election case. He must have known, or at least

h vailed on the Government to dissolve the munici- suspected, that it iras written, not for the purpose

t pal corporation at Genoa, with to electiere pliant of tectoring him, but in order to throw suspicion
o and more Liberal members. But the result las upon a large, respectable, and influential body of t

- hown that Catholic feelings are strong in Genou, Irish Catholics. Hence, in reading it in Court heu

i for the Catholie candidates wore elected in a con- served--unintentionally we are willing te admit-
e siderable imajority. In other cities and towuns of the ends of the writer who tas overy reason te be

t Italy the Catholics have succeeded in electing thankful to his honor for the, no doubt, unexpect-
a good men to the chief municipal offices, and as the cd success of his letter. We do not appretend that
e control and management of the funds and endow- anyone wil suffer by suspicion, although the un...

'f ments for charitable purposesc are ;nmstly in the due importance attached to the foui epiEtle is al-

w tands of the local corporations, it is a great point ready used against innocent men by designing

s gained to place the administration Of these impor- kuaves, and may lead to angry recriminations.
- tant institutions in trustwiortty hands. It is known Without wishing to fix the odium of this cores-

a say the Roman Correspondent of the London Tablet pondence on any particular person or party, ire

y that the Goverament intenda at thec arliest oppor- must remark as passing strange the omission of
I tunity to renew the attempts made to subject these the irriter to addresa Judge Mackay through the
n charitable endowients to the liquidating or con- medium of the Witness. The columns of that paper

t version process whichhlias already been applied te are always open to anonymous writers who wish toe

s ecclesiastical foundations. But the local authori- assail our ceremonies, our clergy, our religiousr

- tics have hitherto protested so vigorously against communities, and cverything Catholie. We haveS

this fresh spoliation that Government had to give therein read most filthy and libelous anti-Catholice

- way and suspend the measures prepared for convert- letters over the signature er "A Catholic," "Ano-

- ing the charitable foundations into State depen- ther Catholic," "A Roman Catholic," and otherV

- dencies. The oppotition betiween the local corpo- loudly orthodox noms deplume. Even in its issue
e rations and the Government is loked on as a seri- of August 11, and almost aide by aide with a copy

- ous matter, and one likely to nullify the effects of of the cowardly missive to Judge Mackay, appear-b

t the revolution which united the several states into ed a communication, full of these insults and in-

h one kingdom. The leading Goernment organs juries, written by an anonymous knave calling
- say some severe measures must be intro- himself a member of the Catholie Church. Aye ti

duced to remove this antagonism ilu pria- ever since lis foundation the Witness tas taken a
8 ciple between the Central Administration pardonable pride in encouraging the "noble" art of
- in Rome and the local administrations la the pro- writing anonymous letters and stabbing reputationsM

f vinces. The Government, Of course, employs in the dark. It was in reply to a anonymousM

- every means to secure thec election te municipal letterpublished in its columns that "C. Chiniqu",'
1 offices o rmen favourable te themselves. Private wrote to the Witness in 1851 :-."If ou do tot flagel- y

circulars are issued by the Government Prefects to lte and break our bodie, you but lack'the means-joup
the Municipal Syndics, urging the latter to further posses the mil. But you do morue-vou torture the sou,

t the return of Government supporters. One of and tarnis tle reputation. 'ou essay to morally assas-I

these "private" circulars tas just been made pub- sinate ail opposed to yourfnotical bigotry and odousin. s

lic. It was addressed by the Prefect of Venic te tooerance." Knowing the Witness se o ell and the

the Syndic of tiat province. After reminding the sympathy and encouragement it as always ex-

Syndic f the duty of proometing the attendance of tended to cowards wio write iwith preténsions everY

electors at the urns the circular proceced:-"It fictitious nanes, we are surprised that the chival-
i was the Constitutional regime iwhich chiefiy made rous friend of the Church and Ireland, ho thrceat-
Ital, and it is the same regirne which must consoli- ened to curtail Judge MackaS's days for his cou-

idate its indapendence and unity, ant increase it5 ducti l a matter affecting' neither, did not follow
prosperity and greatness. It must notbe forgotten the well-beaten tract andI "go for" Iris tonor
that this regimre is based upon thc electorai system, through the columns of the lçinUess. But wondersC

which it is a duty of the hlighest importance fer will never cease.C

patriots to preserve and strengthen in its prestige.

This will take place whenever thet number of elec- VERY T. A. WHAIT.iE
torsiho go to the poli is conspicuOusly large, and A fitting appendix to the I"Jorge, Bishop of San r

wten the victor of the electoral contests remains Salvador" Sory is the account, telegraphed last

with the Government-Liberal-Party, partito liberae week trein Panama, o the horrible atrocit-ies com-P

governativo." Thecircular then expresses a hope mitted by a Catholic (?) mob in San Miguel under

that ilthe clerical reactionary party wili Le defeat. the leadership of a priest named Palacios. After i

cd in the administrative elections," and charges three days of terror the authorities succeeded in .

the Catholic Congress at Venice witih the design of restoaing couparati ve quiet, ani arrested the ring-y

overthrowing the Government by procuring the re. leader and several prominent participators in the
tura of cierical candidates to municipal offices. riot. Immediately followed the execution of the

When ail the municipal effices in Italy haill be in ten assassins of Gencral Espinoza, "six of th en r

the hands of the clericals, it will be asy for them coafessing to killing the General for $10 each-t

to get possession of the kingdom by meaus of their paid by the priest." This looks very like a whale.

majoorities, as the circular asserit, in the local But if strictly true-if Palacos la not a mnyth like a

corporations. Against this circular a strong pro. lis respected bishop, I lJorge"--if te la a priest at

test was drawn up, and signed by many lenading ail-te is another Judas, a traitor to the teachings n

electors who were indignant at the open inter. of Jesus Christ and of His Holy Churec, and wie

ference with their independence as electors. It is hope there is rope enougli in San Miguel to give V

satisfactory to find that in Venice the Government him lais due, and rid the world forever of such a

candidates were defeated, and that two-thirds of the monster. Ris, most certainly, iras not the conduct m

administrative elections ere carried by the Catho- of a Catholic priest, and, be assured, no Catholie a

lies. will attempt to palliate it. But as we have saidi, a
A brother-in-law of the gallant "Lord Edward," the story is very like a whale. i

ttc Lest otte Geraldines, tes jut been laid te is Ot

long iest lu Paris, the agedi General Rohn-Chabot- JustCom 'ConnLl a n~d Gr IB ÂiLerDtIn. o i
Ttc tieceasedi mas aide-de-camp le Louis Philippe, JutsiOCenlatiGibdiwetinp-
aitiwtose aide hie mas ttc day Fleschi sent up hia iticians anti patriots. Sure St. Patrick himelft

infernal machine. The laIe F"renot Ambassador te iras a Protestant, anti Pie Noue is a Freemason i
thecort f t.Jamsth Ceuni de Jarnac, whto tAnti it mas becautha O'eel ias thetmm br- <

iras more et a Tipperayman thn a Freucchmun' lionizned, lite tAc tero et fte ed shirt, by' ttc Pro- ~
anti iras eue e! the: best-liked laundlerds lu thec - a
Golden Tale, iras a son e! General Rohan-Chiabot. testant ladies o! Englaund. Il mas because hisa

TtcBriiel Paliaeutmasprooguti n Fid. principleas were ln accord with thoese o!f the.arch- t
The Bitis Pariame T tc prrQuen luiday revolutionist, thathe mas alway's truated. sud. sup- e

lest till tte 29th e! Octeter. TeQeni e otdb h rs lryadrpael lse
speech closing the session sa p--by t>' Pope Irt wasrg beansetis pale lesGarti- E

I amtappy' t.e enabîled te release you from b> t oe imsbcnehaltlk ai
attendance atParliamnent. Ttc relations betwecen Lai'se, mas spent in mati wartanre against ttc t
myself anti ail foreign powvera continue te te .cor- Chanch, that te bequeatted lais teartet Rome.- Fi- i

tui, anti I Iook forwarti with tope anti cenfideuce nally, it iras because O'Connell iras lu polieis anti c
te airnuinterruptedi maintenance of European peace" patriotism the twvin trether et Gaial- thtPr-N
Ttc riait paiti te tis ceunIr>' on the invitation ef .eîa r la r'
my Government, b>' tte-ruler o! Zanzibar, tuas led testants who amear b>' Garibaldi andi ttc lÝiïtners s
to the conclusion et a supplemnentar>' convention, nefusedi te celcbrate ttc Centenial et bis birth ln I

wrhich I trust may' Le efficacious fer tire mono comn- concert milth othîers.or by themselves. ,
plete suppression af tire Eat African slaî-e itie. Isut the lîvin-shnip.ecarn? t
I1 bave leeaned wih deeîp re-gret that an expedition _____________t

despatchedi b>' my> Indian Gorernmeut frein finr- . T PUBL-ISHEWS~na 'O C . e
mat, writh ttc viewv te epen conmmunication wilth e TTIE
ttc wrestern provinces et Chinua, tas Leen trecoher- Ttc TRUUE WITNESS -wvili bigla ils T-wenty- -v

ously attcketi by an armedi terce whlile on Chninese Sixth Volumne ou 'the 201h of Auguas. Sab.. o

'A vote of thanksavasraccorde lthe ;lecturer on
Motion of Mr. B. Devlini M. P., seconded by Mr.
E;Murphy, the mover taling occasion te remark

it tte Iristimen'of tosaoit dliedearnesti> looked
fdr the 'estîblistmcnt of au Irtish: daily neuspapen

or the last twenty years, nd tehsincerely hoped
liat every ne of -them Fn' iMontreal vould do is-
ùno'it te furthiT thh'interests of. the Sun newspa-
er, e! u.bich the lecturer was a promoter and nov
ne of îts proprietors.

"rVAT-E LNTERPRETATIONi
Mcnreadiiy adopt prinoiples whiclh are agreeable..to hunan nature,--but principles which curb evil

inc at ions, or tend to moderate excesses, are.those tbatmen most combat against. To examine
tt deelogue font te' bcginning to the end, wenotice one principle whicl runs through thewhole, and ..this principle is .incorporated in semany prohibitory enactinents against man's na.toral 'inclinations. , Man in a natural state,or' more perfectly speaking, in his ulnaturastate, desirea full play to all bis passions.ks lusvefr mouey, power, and honor, teseekaeveny pessible opportunity to gratify. Tolove ourselves above all others seems the most na.tural thing in the whole ivorld. but to love ouirneiglibor as .ourselves seers to the worldly andthe proud a principle impossible to be carried out.Noiw a system of religion -based in opposition tothe last-mentioned principle could be supportedy arguments as strong as that used in support o!private interpretation of Seripture. To the proud-inan nothing is se galling as obedience; yet, inthe order of nature, nothing tends te preserve thtsocial order than the principle cf obediencetaught
by Christian principles. The child wars againstthe authority of the parent, and the rod is some-times used to wliip him into subjection. let, theparent will war against the Churtc and its teach.
ings, and though not subnitting to legitinate au-thority, te considers hiniself morally bound te ex-act obedience from bis own children, and coipel
it by the exercise of wIat te knows and believes
to be legitimate authority.. Let a quuetion ariie
as to the moral obligations which lsband andwife owe to eache ther. The narriage ceremony
plainly tells lis that the husband.is t love, cherish
and protect his wife, and that the wife must love,
honor and obey ber husband. This we believe te
be the moral1law governing the relative duties of
husband and wife. But a social war has corn-
menced; wives, like dissatisfied subjects in a rebel
state, too, have their grievances and wrongs to be
redressed, and la thir private interpretatioan f
Scripture they may invert the order of those rela-
tive duties, and construe the text that the husband
must be obedient to the wife, w-hile the helpmate
will love, cherish and protect lier liege lord.

What is there in the Protestant principle that
could consistently tel] the wife, "Woman thot.
hat interpreted this passage incorrectly" could net
tho woman retort, by saying," I am c Protestant
my church as taught me that private interpreta-
tion of Scripture is all that is needed. I have in--
terpreted such and such passages in such and such
ways, and yet you a minister of the Gospel from.
whom I have learned that principle, by telling me
that I arm wrong, you have in so doing convincei.
me of one of two things, either that the principle
you teach you know te be wrong, or that if the
principle you taight me is correct you have no
authority toîtell me or to influence me ngainst
what in my opinion are correct interpretations oi
such and such passages of Scripture." Martin Lu-
ther taught his followers that private interpreta-
tion of Scripture was a correct and a true principle,
yet this saine Martiri Luther ccommunrcated Zain.--
glius for bis interpretation of the passage-" lthis
.5 my body." Zinglius afilrmed that the verb 'is"
was used by Christ fur "grepresents" while Luther
contended that the verb "sla" should be interpreted
literally. Now according to the Protestant prin-
ciple both interpretations though at variance wviti
aci other must be correct, while Luther waswronlg in not granting the saine liberties to others

which te claimed for himself. Calvin, although
lie taught the sanie principle,had Servetus brouglit
to the stake for exercising it. Verily, the reformiers
thenselves showed no great love for the principles
they taught, and while Catholics are condemned byProtestants for ignering this principle, Catholics
fail to sec how Protestants respect it. But a short
time ago a Mr. Jenkins a member of Christ ChTrch,Clifton, England was refused communiun by thevicar of bia parish on the grountd that Mr. Jenkins
denied the eternity of punishment, and the exis--
tence of the Devii, the action of thbe vicar in de-
priving Mr. Jenkins of what he considered his
rights as a Protestant, tas brought the qures-tion inteo ui courts et lair, andi it is possible
tat the question of the xistence or non-existence
of the devil will be decided tby the Judicial Com-
mittue of the Privy Council. Should thie Judicial
omitte of th Privy Coneil dcide this matterderse te the vicirs oe! r. Jeakins, noir,ý

according to the Protestant principle, how' far
can it expect Mr. Jenkins te accept the decision 2'Verily the Protestant principle of private interpre-
atien is a two edged swrd, sd ralthough it ras anigbty meepon usrd b>'tbce reformlera againat the
Catholic Church, that sanme sword lias tumurd
against Protestants themselves, for to-day we find
as many religious beliefs as there were.anguages at'
Babel. Eveiy protestant ie icran speil ttrongh-

abc bible, considers bis interpretation infaliibead-
wiii not bow down or submuit to even that teachi-
ng which te professes to believe.,

?OETS AND «POETRY O? IRELAÇD.-
On Monday evening lest Mn. Stephen J. Meany',

e Mectanic's Heu1 befer ra eroidedi audience an
[er ttc auspices ef the Young Iristmen's Literary"
nd flenefit Association, taklng thceabove fer bis
ubjeet. The back groundi a! tte platform was-
astefuîlly decoratedi with lthe Canadien and Amen-
an flaga wichio were united b>' the banner cf the
ociety' sud the nemes cf Irishi patriots anti poets-

were tastefuil>y disposedi on and aronund them. The
Presidents o! the several Irish secieties wearing.
heir regalia anti Mr. E. Murphy, President o! ttc-
Montreel Braneh o! the Home Runie League, oc--
:upied aeats on the platfom. Mrt. Meany, althouîgh
'isibly' sulferng fromn a severe coldi engaged lte
unduinisheti attention ef bis audience for the
pace of two heurs whule hie tracedi the istry' e!
reland's national poetry' and gave copiousreadings-
rom ber bards, ill ustrative o! tte pecaceful condi-'
ion o! Irceandin h er cari>y days ; o! tie treublous'
imes ste bas since pnassed thirugh, and of lier pies--
nt condition. M'r. Mieany regrettedi that a marc
xtensive knowledge a! Irist peetry' la not cuit1

'atedi b>' the Irish people inutte steed o! tte manuy
ommon ballads wrhich occasiornally creep into-
pookaet poctry' under the tille cf Iris]h national
oaetry. At tte conclusion oft bis lecture Mr. Mceanytrritory. This outrage,. unhappily involving the scribers in arrears will'flease examine the datea:

deathof a young and promising miembet of my afiertheiraddressand, remit inni>f'.lto thisp
Consullat service, is thc sabjeet et catchai enquir>'afer . frad..sani emt û. a te11 a l-
anti ne effort shaLe apareti te secarethe puais- Office without delay. Às pre-payxnent ofPost-

mont of those by whom it iras instigated and com- age by the. Publisher will begiaen :the t cf

mitted.. The condition of my Colonial Empire is October, all those wio táve Bnotpai U
genralil prosperos. Itlrgrarifyingtometo flit ari r ant renewed their s cip

tul tte leuigteneti censitieration >'eu have givin '16sPltols~

the various tatutes which have fro:itime to:time will not receive the paper after.that date g
been passed for the preservation of-the peace in t
Ireleud has resulted in a measure which, while rc- "Building lots are notidccreasing invalue leSter t

laxing the stringencyof the former enactment, is brooké. ;At a sale Iast week one:'It, 60by.05 fâet p
calculated totmaintain lthe tranqulilty 'of! the' broight $1,150, and anotl'er $1;035-. o
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Outbooms wrth thunderous voice,
Rids echoes speak, and ail the hils obey.

.$e Iet the verse in ochoiug accents ring,
So proudly sing,
With intermittent wail,

The nation'a dead but sceptered king,
The glory of the Gael.

i.

1775.
Six hundred stormy years had flown
Since Erin fougit to hold her own,
To hold ber bomes, ber altars fme,
Within ber wall of circing ian.
No year of ail thoie yeanrs had flied,
'No day had dawned that was not red
<Oft shed by fratricidal band)
With the best blood of ali the land.
And now, at last, the fight seemed o'er,
The sound of battle pealed no more;
Abject the prostrate people lay,
Nor dared te hope a better day;
An Icy chill. a fatal frost,
Left them vith all but honor lost,
Left them with culy trust in God,
Poor rariahs on their native sod.
The lands were gone their fathers owned;
Their faith wu banned, their prophets stoned -
Ab, what ean rouse the dormant life
That still survives the stormier strife?
What potent charn can once again
Relift the cross ? rebuiiid the fane?
What signal mercy from on high ?
Hush i hark1i I bear an infant's cry,
The answer of a new-born child,
Prom Iveragh's far mountain wild.

lis.
Yes, 'tis the cry of a child feble and faint lu the

night,
But soon te thunder la toes. that will rouse both

tyrants and slaves.
Yes, 'tis the sob of a streau just Mai lu its source

on the height,
But soon to spread as a sea, andrush with the

roaring of waves.
Yes 'lie the cry of a child affection hastens te

s'till - . - - ý*
But what wiii lluencere long the TtIer volco of

thnauli

1800-1829.
Yet, 'twas on that barren strand-

Sing his praise throughout the worlil t
Yet, 'twas on that barren strand,

O'er a cowed and broken band,
That his solitary hand

Frecdom'a flag unfurled.

Yet, 'twas there In Freadom'a cause,
Freedom frot unequal laws,
Freedom for each creed and class,
For humanity's whole mass,

. Thut his voice outrang;i
And the nation at a bound,
Stirred by the inspiring sound,

To iis aidé upaprang.
Then the mighty work began,
Then the war of thirty years-
Peaceful war, when words were spears,
Atli religion led the van.
When O'Connell's voies of power,
Day by day and hour by hour,
llaining down its iron shower,

Laid oppression low.
Till at length the war was o'er,
And Napoleon's conqueror

Yielded te a mightier foe,
vi.

1829.
Into the Senate swept the mighty chief,
Like some greant ocean wae across the bar
Of intercepting rock, whose jagged reef
But frets the victor whom it cannt mar.
Into the Senate it triumphal car
Rushed likv a conqueror'a through the broen

gates
Of some fallen city Iose defenders are
Powerful nolonger te resist the fates,

But yield at last te wio vwondering Fame awaits.
And as "isweet foreign Spenser" might have uung,
Yoked to the car two winged steeds were seen,
With eyes offire and flsshing hofis out-flung,
As if Apollo's coursers they had been.
Thèse ere quick Thouight and Eloquence, I ween,
Bounding togatherryith impétuous speed,
While overead'thera vared a gag of green,
Which' seemed'to urge-stil tnia cach flying stéed,

Until they reached the goalthte hero had decreed,
Tbore at his lfoot a optive wxetvh la'y boiuad,

platform, and, as the Lord Mayor began te speak,
they shook the chaitnsattached t their banner li
his face, and drowned his voice with houts of " No
Whiggery '" and loud and long continued cries for
isaac Butt. The Mayor made a second a'attempt to

read the speech, but finding it impossible to make
himielf heard, vithdrew from the platform, and re-
turned to his carríage. Dr. Butt,in respouse to re-
pented calle, came forvard and made a speech, re-
viewing the career of O'Connell, and thanking the,
people for their praiseworthy conduct during the
day. He was most enthusiastically obeered. Speech.-
es were made by Mr. O'Connor Power, member of
Parliament for Mayo County, and Mr. A. M. Sulli
van, member for Louth. Mr. O'Connor Power said ieé
had beeninvited to participate in the speechmaking
on the platform, but he declined for the rasen that
a Whig pensioner of England-Lord O'Hgau-
ha been selected as the spokesman of the Irish
nation. He had coma forward now because the
conspirators who attempte te strike a blow against
the cause of Irish nationality had fied; the -volai
of the Irish nationalists must find full expreseon.
O'ConUnol repelled withscorn the Chancellorship.
bribe whichl was offered him by the British Govern-
ment, and itwas an isult to iis meory to nom-
inâte a Whig pensioner of the same Government
te stand forth as the representative of the Libera-
tor's principles. The remarks of Mr. Bâtt and Mr.
Power mené greeted with great applause by the
multitude. The proceedings were thon brought
te a close, and the vast assemblage péaceably dis-
persed. With the exception of the scene in front
of the platform, there was no serious disturbance
throughout the day.

LInO U'iHAGAN's ÂnDREs.
The following is the address which was to bave

been delivered by Lord O'Hsgau,after the procession
in Dublin, and which the Lord Mayor:in hi. <Lord
O Hagan'sa) absence, attempted to read but was un-
able to do se, because of the uproar that then ensued.

The oration commences with the statement.that
the day commemorates mora than'an honor to a
man; It commemorates the iedemption of a. people,
the noblest service ever rendered by a citizen tohis
fellow-men..

O'Connell was ona.of those .rare beingi.whose
iNées cly comeninc wheii the have achievéd s full1
measure of earthly immortality. When he was
born, tht ptope of bis asue ad the Iitou of that -

bas been printed. The receipts are set down at
£103,000,000, and the expenss at £200,000 less
thon that amount. Sine the last yeanr of the Em-
pire the taxation bus incrensed £35,000,000. Con-
sequent upon the pushing of the University Educa-
tien Bill cathotc Universities are to be establied
at Paris, Angiers, and Oaleans. Madame Mac-
blaion'. subEcription lit tfor the relief of the suffer-

ers by the floods amounts to£320,000.
SPAIN.

MADRna, Aug. 12.-In a crdance with a notice
given on Tuesday, a decree was promulgated to-
day in the Official Gazete ordering a levy of 100,000
additional men for military service. «The levy in-
Clades youthsW homi shall have attained the age .cf
nineteen yeors before the 31st of December. An-
ether decree lissued directing the Minister of Fi-
nance toeredeen the floating' debt and issue con.
solidated interior scrip for £60,0 09,000, in order te
guarantee future ans sud advances of the Bank of
Spain and the Mortgage Ban . irThe man-of-war
Victoria is bombarding the town of Lequistio on the
Biscayan coast. Gen. Martinez Compos, in a des.
patch datd Lea DUrgel to-day, nunounces that
tie troops under his command, nfter deperate
fighting, entered the Olsana Tower. Be 'lost one
hundred kil' a 1. The Carlist loss was still heavier,
and many of the garrision taken prisoners. The ex-
losion of the magazine in the citadel made a large

breach in the wall.
. LoNo, Aug. 13, 5:30 a. m.-.A despatch te the
Daily Nei reports that the .Alfounsists at Lea
D'Urgel are mounting a battèry in Ainsai Tower
which they carried by storm, and it willb b Impos-
sible for the Carliats te beld.the citade '

The projected constititon declares the' Stat re
ligion te be Roman Cathoi e. The:nation bas oblig-
ed itself te maintain its worshilp ad its minlitersi
but nobody shall be molested on Spanisi trritory
for. their religious opinions orin exorcise of thoir
respective ivorships so :.long as .therespect' due te
Christian morality lJapaid. Nevertheles' other
public ceremonies or demonstrations tharl'those of
the State religion are prohibited.,.CanovaEs:Dol Cas-
tille, Président ofa.t ieCdnstitutiouai Committe,
declared' the monningeofthis;to: be thait Protestants
may have churches with open doors and celebrite
worahip inside, but thera must b ne manifesta-
tions lin the street
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I have exanmined thé recipe for the ptqS

of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawbei

which the above-named Extracet tforms the pfl
paît.

The other lugredlents added are, in my O
well.adapted to render it a safe and relinahi

cine when uséd accordiug to directions, l C
Diarrhra, and all sunmar complainît.
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EsIisfor aunch to bar'th o* cf t i ''Hia for dcf bt a peôpialabdceparom taO. yLlru ru il.:~. But ;' l'1 frestwould (fait l 'eièa rging the tor- Wà.sbod~o t-iliàe ~in, degradlng as"ever eiveiwheîméti a piostrate. people. ,31

toce .a if to' kill wth thei.alignantglae Irelandwas the ontcsät'éftheénxionétcs.
Ànd sn thétént vll u d thé peu a I knew ta bi the fiend ntolerarce. But the hour and thé nià had cone for ber de-

TH CEOENTENARY IN DUBLIN te'ei.But now no longer héd hé powerto sy, liverance.
., Tr thée ild h sens to a' mansu an about re- Forreedom touchéd him with Itiuriel's lance, Thé year of: bis birth witneédd theuoutbreak of

.. T r eos ' e the Which bared bis basenése to the iight'of day, the American war for Iudependénôe. Le*ington

Du conectin Awith s.d pre relngious eheco And a voice rings o throug the wrld, so iIngéd And showed how fout a fiend thé world coud once was the herald of ventsthe meory f which as

mal Gcentonnia acelébration lartb city tok pace *ith E worins y7 .tujut girn te or transatlantic brethren the occa-
That ùharmed are th eiations ta Iliten, ad the Thon followed after hin a mimrous train sion fora national celébration -as happy as that cf F 0 W

to.day. -Dtinesmto.rep Each bearing trôphies cf thé fieldu hé won O'Connell's centenary; 'The American success ln
Potifical High Mais:s'M cebrated iatthe Wetne erpyCathdral 'cfHDuig Marlbwsogbre:tThé 7d Soma the whitewand and soma theivic chain the battle for liberty poured new life intéthe worn-W0

Cathedral of Dublin, Mavrlbordpgh Streete The Boyhood had .passed away from the child, predes-I tsgle etr lseigio h u u ainlte f h .rd nmtn h
manerons eccîIsstical'dignitariés. :*bo asslsted -at , tlned byfate .Ite golden lettérs gllatenting'la thuýsun; otaio. ioo hei . , dauimating thé
thesaroncles a whlcu ted a- Tedry thaeyecfismothr, te end thét cf Soma-for the relgn ot justice had begun- efforts of the people for freedom everywhere,
othe servichich wereconductesm ist, mEmin- T r l s The ermine robes that soon would be thé prise Daniel O'Connell commenced bis public career
ence Cardinal Manning of Westminster, formed her !Ills, Osptasleahtalpoltnshnwith every possible obstacle against him. But he
in prodessionsuand noved at slow, pace te the church, And the terrible record of wrong, and the aunais of 0fn spotImes ins nthatl pollution bune tpossessed a buoyant nature, unsheping vigilance,passiug thrugh a dans crovd of pectators.Tira hell'nd biteAÂd somé lnumltredpomp, 'wth upturnad eyéîe osseslucstntrus!eigvglne
passing through a densecrowd of spectator. The hallandhâte'• Andgrateful hearts invoked a blessng from the energy, patience the f.îculty of boundiess inven-
procession, was composed of four archbishops, forty Had gathered io his breast like a lake ln the skies tion, faith in his cause and indomitable resolution EX
bishop, and five 'liundrod priests, attired ln the heart of the hills., d efeinc. ad umph. Ne reversa could
robes, canonicals, and vestments of their respective Brooding over the past, he found himself buta slave, daunt him. r
offices The scena was one of impoing magnificence. With manacles forged on hi. mind and fetters onR 1875· is brain and his tongue were from the first the
An immense concourse of people had assembled in every limb, A hundred years their varaous course have rau, only weapons which he possessed. But his brain
the grounda inside the cathedral boundanies, as well The ]and that was Ilfe te others to him was only a Since Erih's arma received ber noblest son, was fertile and massive, and his tougue lias becé
as in the adjacent streets. The cathedral building grave, And years unnumbered nust in turn départ in many respects nuver equalled in ais power of
was filled te its uttermost recesses. And however the race hé ran no victor wrenth re Erin fails te fold bia te ber heurt. giving utterance to the thoughts and will of the

A brilliant programme of sacred mnuei was par- was for him. He la our boast,our glory, and ourpride; mind.
fremed. The fane of learning was closed, shut out was the For us he lived, fought, suffred, dred, and died; HEure the addresi describrd the wonderful elo.

Tira Most Re. Arcbbishop Croke, cf Cashel, light of day, Struck off the Phackles from each fettered limb, quence and the oraterical style of the Liberator.
delivered the sermon, which was devoted entirely No ray fromn thit sua of science, no brlghtness And ail we have of béat ie cwe ta him. Lord O'Hngan then traced the events of O-Con-
to illustrating the religious character of O'Connell, from Greece or Rome, If some cathedraexquisitely fair, Dell' public career onvard te the year 1824-the
and the pinus tendency of ail the works and efforts And those who hungered for knowledge, like him, Lifts its tail turrets througlh the wondering air, year when the Catholie Association was formed, an
of the Irish Liberator. He- said in the coursi of iad te fiy away Though art or skill its separate offérings brings, organization which aroused the whole country ta
bis sermau that the Irish people were being ed- Where bountiful France threw wide the gate that 'Tis from O'Conuieli's heart the structure springs. a sense of its position, and ultimately banded the
ucated under a state system, which, if not ail they were shut at home. If through this city on these festive days, Catholic millions of Ireland together as one manCatholloésillions cfnIrélauretogcthansasueueImaineXXILID
could désire, vas ln mauy respecta useful. " The And there hé happily learned a Iore far better than Halls, streets, and squares are bright with civie resolved te do the work of men engaged in a lait
foreign hurch? he aidded, "has bee tumbled. books blaze and deadly struggle for freedoa.

semé extent, beu recoguized, and thare fasthvork- A lesson e taaught for ever, and thundered over Of glittering chains and aldrmanic gowns, This organization was made perfect under the
sng o*evexenteenpreonizenof we yad efa wo- the land, The red-robed senates of a hundrtd towns, direction and supervision of O'Conell from the
ing ourEalves ite psition et quality sundapen- That Liberty' aselflis a terror, how lovely may be Whatéver rank each spécial spot may claim, centre of the island to the sen, and, unbought and
dence 'which vi ery aubject slrould occupy under' ber looks 'Tis from O'Connell's band their charters came. unforced, its rnembers rendered obédience to its

a the pbét balanc d cunstitntien ai th ewoid at If religion is not in ber bant, and reverence If, in the rieing topes of recent years chief more absohte than did the serfs of the state

The banquet given bn thé Lord Maye of Dublin guide not ber band. A mighty sound reverbertes on our ea s Ht a Roman eiperor or a Eastern caliph.
The anqet ivenby he ordMayo ofDubn • And myriad voices in one cry unitu R aving witnessed the horrors of the French

to-nigbt in honor of the memory of O'Coinell was a The steps cf honor were bared; il was not for him Fad metiat voa l edi overnthe m iser*
billiant aiir, te chahb, Fanréstoratlon cf a raviîhled ightRvlto, n slgueuudoemh iiai

Four handr d penrsns sat don ta table, incl'd- Ne gleieus goal in tha future, neprise for thé 'is the great echo of that thunder blast, which were produced by the Irish Rebellion of

ing Hi dEminence Cardinal tullen, rcbishup laborocf it On Tara pealed or mightier Mullagrmast. 1708, O'Connell stood forth and taught the new

f Dubin; Prince Edard Radziill, Mgr. Nardi, Ad thp fate of h m a d bis pople eemed fixed (on Where'er Ma turn the saine effect we find- political gospel, that civil liberty i aworthless when

represuting Pins lodiwas thé Pope; Sir Chartes ai tcomi g ime, O'Connelt's voice still speaks bis cotntry's mind. it is secured by a bloody purchase.

Gavan Duffy, Mr. Daniel O'Connell, a grandsoo cf To beL the wood of the belotand draw the waters Therefore we gather to his birthday feast, And ha aciavd bis gret tricmphi through aCURE
thp Liberator ; Bishop Lnchat, of Basle; the Earl of strife. Pralate and peer, the people and the priest. pacefuly bd jue t use cf tiuefrauchse, wich hei
of Granard, Most Rev. Dr. MacHale, Arcbbishop of Therefore we core in one united band, formerbabeen pîostitutéd b> the ppople te their
Tuam ; the Very Rev. William Pollard, of Peunsyl- iv' . To hal ln him the haro of the land, The se en devanta; Rev. Michael J. O'Farrell, of St. Peter's But the gloricus youth returning To bless bis memory, and with load acclaim The serfs of Ireland aeaaméd the attitude cf fiée-
churcb, New York.; Edmund Deise, John George lack from France thé fai nu d friee To all the winds, on all the wing et fame mCn urTieé stomed th itadels f teé ascendCne CHOLERA,
MacCarthy, Arthurr John Moore, Keyes O'Clery, Rabihi isebaso burming, Waft ta tho listening world the GaZT O'CoNEidLs bfr Chcir atng icq er oft onu ofnMyle Wilia OIPSuc a ervle sghtta esbefore thre libarating canqueernof the conquéren cf
My oes William O'Reiliy, an d Patriok James Smyt, Vowed t Heaven it shou otbe ME' ' Waterloo, by the coup de grae which iwas given te
Members et Pariameut. Thora were aise présent eteHv. •the strongiolds et intoterance and exclusion at the
Dr. Luiger, of the German Parliament; Reverends "No 1P the yo-ithful champion cried, TEE PARADE. Clare election.
inaidi and Vantry, of Rome; Dr. Bock;, the Pope's " Mnther Ireland, widowed bride DraN, August 6, 1875.-The grand parade in That élection was a unique event in the history DhAéRRHhtAr,

Chamberkl a, end Monsieur Falliette, a member of If thy freedom cac be won, honor of Daniel O'Connel] and in calébration of the of the world. It was a prophecy of the venerable
the Swiss Pariament. By the service of a son one hundredth anniversary f tihe birthday of the John Keogh that emancipation ewould be carried

A despatch ws received from the Pope giving "Then, behold that son iu me. great Irish Liberator took place in tis city to-day. ihen a Catholic would be elected and sent te Par.
blessings te alt persans assisting at the Centenary ' Iwill give thee every hur,
célébrtion. "Ever>' day shallho haty doyen, inet>' tioussnd men msrched in thé colua.cflament.

Thebealtho. théPopemproposéd "u t da ad e thé procesien. The démonstration was of an enthusi- The chief of the Catholics attmpted its fufil- DYSENirE R Y,
Mgr. hardi rofpuded on beha f cf bis s ell-dIn the stcbesof the nigbt, astic sud intensely patriotic character. Thousands ment. A great encounter came on btween the

Mess. Nlu the a mesand lu the ahoer, of people from the neighboring cities, and from lords of the soit and the people. The issue was

ThéeQusen's. heativas preped éxt. In t shia n andiork ibt for w' ,ig." England and Scotland were present. The numerous found to be momentous and decisive.
Thé tas val wasive ptrosd chent. v.Balworkut forth igt. organizations, civic and military, wich were te take Ail possible efforts were made in order t aensure
The toast was received with laud cheering• v. part in the procession began to assemble at an early victory for the British Government. But it was in SEA SICKESS
The toast ta the memory of O'Connell was re. 1782-1800. hour on Stephen's green and vicinity. There was vain. The prestige of the English dominion in

draceArchb a granson ite Lbeaitr sd by air Adazzling glenm of evanescent glory much delay owing to the vast numbes, lu forming Ireland had departied. The fetters of interest and

worac drbihbe Madlal v ire at Eagleand BaEd passed away, and ail was dark once more. the hne, and the procession did not begin to move of custom had beau wrenched aray. The votera of

yeasned for d tliveraucaefrenmtirethrandom.c ta One golden page bad lit theinounful story', until aftr 10 a.m., the appointed hour. The bine Clare listened ta the voices of their priests and de- AND ALL
yet strange t t Ireland held o yeawn Which ruthless bands with envions rage outtore of march was aroud Merrion-square, through Le- fled the commanda of teiri landlords, and thus de.-

for home goverument, as did Eigiand cf old."r One glorious sunburst, radiant and far-reaching, oester and Nassau streets, College Green, past the monstrating their fituess for liberty, ,by their ob-

Bis Eminence Cardinal Cullen respondent to the Rad pierced the cloudy veil dark ages wove îCity Hall, up CorkHill, through Thomas and James' servance of order and temperance, they elected

toast to thé Irish beirarchy When full-armed Freedom nose from Grattan's streets. Stevens-lane, along the quays, through Capel OConnell te Parliament and vonemancipation.
Frenchr speeches versrade b>'tireflihnps of teaching, street, Dorset street, and Connor'a Row, ta the site The emancipation triumph iwas not won for the
FrntesnhpesweemdebfAsspragMinerve from the brain of Jove. of the national monument of O'Connell on Saokvit ilIrish Catholica alone, but also for the Protestants

street. The route was five miles in length, and the of Ireland.
During the banquet Mrs. Fitzsimon, elghty-four Oh! in the transient light that had outbroken, procession extended over the entire distance. The It was a victory of truth and reason and of uni-

years of age, the widow of Christopher Fitzsimon, How ail the land with quickening fire was lit ! bouses and sidewals along the route were crowded versal application.
of Gtncullen, and the only living daughter of the Wiat golden wogis of deathless speech were spoken, with dense masses of spectators. There was At this point the oration discusses the slandera
]Liberator, appeared in one of the gallerie, accom- What lightning flashes of immortal wit- great cheering as the procession marched past which were uttered aginst O'Connell at different
panied by the Lady Mayoress and ber daughter and Letters and arts revived beneath its beaming; O'Connell'a bouse and the City Hall, where periods of his lifé.
a numerous party of distiogillahed ladies. Commerce and hope outspread theirswelling salis, the " Liberator " delivered bis first oration Lord u'Hagan tien proceeds te deal writh theUA 1Her presence was hailed with enthitsiastic cheers. And vithI "Free Trade" apon their standardgleam- against the Union. The members of the "Am- matter of O'ConneIll's career after emancipation,

Tie influx fe people to thé oityt is extraondinsry. ing, nesty Association"rmarched with a banner ut their whici was, h ays, " ever in the interest of po-
Ma> oe them arc encamped it tenta in thé streets. Now feared no foes and dared adventurous gales. head, hung with chains. The fiag were draped with pular reform and for the benefit of the humain race

bet tins fterconse wvening, hdibit- Across the stream the graceful arch extende, crape, and other emblemas of mourning were dis- without distinction."
lded b>'t namers af people. Ti ratonwoe fT Above the pile the rounded dome arrse, played. Their appearance attracted general atten. The oration concludes with an eloquent atate-

dEdijai vast u rgiv olthéafternoon, ad lu trThe soaring spire t heaven's igh vault ascended, tion, but the démonstration caued no disorder dur- ment of the[grand cardinalprinciples of o'Uonnell's

oneuilug thé follawing magnificént ode, b>' Dénis The looa hummed loud ais bées at evening's close. iug the progresa of the procession. The only row lite, thus :

Ytorenc eMclartby, ias recited attthe second cou- And yet 'mid ail tis hope and animation which occurred was caused by a body of Dublin First-The assertion of civil and religious I is PLEÂSANT
cert: The people still lay bound in bigot chaise coalporters forcing their way te the head. of the pro- liberty.

cC.%Freedom, that gave soue. slight alleviation, cession, mand, at a latter hour of the day, cutting the Second-Such liberty is not necessarily associa-
Ta o'COmN cEGARùldOde. Coula dare no panacea for their pains, traceas of the carriage which bore the banner of thé ed with revolution.

r. 1et faithful . "Amnesty Association." Men were immediately Third-That mnoral force ns always preferable te to the TAST
Harp of my native land, Lika etie r céanyr>" quiol upaniiog, substituted in place of the herses, and they drew the physical for the accomplishment of great political

sem tan alai!(ro vlcsicw5V cardiage tirreugi tire streets aiomg tier rmaindar et resait..
STiat lived new 'neath Carclan's master-hand; They shared the triumph though their claimns de- th route. Dr. I ute Bta sud a oter reé dRrle

Harpon vinsse eléctic cirda, t igAND
Thr minatrel Mro maieonu word, And hailed the freedom thoug themselves were members of Parliament marched wiirthhe Amnesty FOREION INTELLIGENCE.
Esch word a bird that singa, slaves Association. In Sackville street, as the divisions
Borne as It ou Miel', vinga, oaes f tiré procession, mitir bauds playiug, amivéd, thé RNE

Tonaied oner tender seul But soon had come the falai compensation, cemnemaration cere reonies began at tire aié te ire FRANCE. P E R F E C T L Y R E L I A.B
Scon would the land one brotherhood have known moment. Lord O'Hagan,wbo was to have delivered Thé commissionara sent by thé Lord ayer .fFrom listenring polo te pole. Bad not somé spell of hellish Incantation the oratio of the day, was net ablLe tobe present London to Toulouse te distribute the Mansion

Sweet harp, awake cne more; 'The new-formed fane of Freedom overthrown. (the reason alleged for his absence being the illness Bouse fund ang the sufferais by the flood have

At tume s igrr htIn one brief hour the fiair mirage bad fadedD f bis daugter). The Lord Mayor ofDublin came been very well received by the people of the dis-

W itheson hith sppi>. - No ise of flowers lay glad on ocesn's green, forward te read the address to the assembled multi- trictl and have beau feted by the officiais of the
sfilswt leve moupl heButL la its stead, deserted and degraded, tude. The moment he appeared tiere was great Dtpartment. The Mansion House fund nwV

or as a cnnon ou sem e festinaday, The barren straid of avery' shore was seen. uproar nd confusion. The members of the "Am- aamounts tonearly £20,000. The Prince and Pnin- Thousand
rn a on n somr e iv insandway, e rnir nesty .Association" hac moved up the front of the cees of Wales have sent 100 guineas.

es dY,- The report of the French Budget for.extyearCan
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usg went to boy his practice ofa situated in one of the Most healthy localities of -:o:- and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip. TH OMAS H. COXÇdent10 The doctor said bis patients werc the city. Its central position affords every facility M I C H A E L J. O' B R I E N ,tion, and legitimate economy ie adhered to in the 1PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN
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ri ned i sevral daye wondering The degrees of "B A." and "M. A." are conferred T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L SwISS,
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i, 15e of Buffalo, N. Y. The prom-
5b.ch he bas actained bas been reached

cl egi timate means, and,so far, there-
stthe enviable reputation which ho
flere messure f success s Lthe res ult

rah and careful preparation for bis cal-
od tensive refiding during a long and

lya re practice, which have enabled Mm
hihcommendation, eve tfre bie spro-

ibbI. eçotin3g hie attention te cer-
retrti:s Of the science be bas so carefully

tei be bas been rewarded in a remark-
a these speciaities he bas become

~irlader. Nt a few of te remedies
ai r Nloave, it s Eaid, been edopted

by physicians in their private prac.
Spamphlets and larger works have been
Uentfui contributions to medical knowl-

ge bas recenrl added another, and perhaps
ipirnot work, because of more general ap-

tc the list of bis published writings. This
Ddle d The peopleo' Commen Sense Meti.

is deigned te enter inte geuerai circu-
Dr. l'itrce has recelved acknowledgments
tor fr. man> sources, nd especially scien-
rs from two of the first medical institu-

Fhe land,
menSe demand for his specisfic, some time

,sted tc opening of a regular Dispen'
ir pparation,and from a small beginning
s the establishment has expanded it

T ioptions.i i ioder t omeet the
Co, atiy atia upon iL for the remedies

Dr. Pierce, a large number cf men are
allî times, and the expenditures made by

tu r cuils. The postal expen&as a-
iery, a thousand dollars a month,wbilea

pei eced physicians !are constantly e-
lyue doctor for the benefit of his patients.

CONSUMPTION.
Hensos Crry Nw JERSEY.

a Lawrence, writing to Mr. Fellows, says:
l %ou how man have called te see me
lif 1 reaily habaeen as i11 ao reporteti,
rs the Syrup alone which se wonderfully
n (il conumptive) to such good health.
idus I t th1em a nU that my recovery is
FtUous' Compoun 1 Rçrup of Hypophos-

âte biessing of Guti upon it.
Hypophosphites, being peculiar in ils

d couposition, no other preparations ls a

km Ho.-How many persons abuse this
ud beautiful ornament, by burn!ng it with
rai.s and plastering it witb grease, which
aty for the ski, and is not absorbetd.

a compound of Cocoa-nut and 011,
ias a dressing for the hair-is

rbed, and ls peculiarly .adapted to its
Uditions, preventing it faling off and
pts healthy growth.

31. PETTENGILL - CO., 10 State ir e
i Prk Row, New York, and 701 Cheanut

ýihdelphiT, are our Agents for procuring
tuu for our paper (Ta TRaun WiTuss)
e cities, and authorized to contract for
Su our lowest rates.

STELLO BROTHERS,
IES andi LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

t. Peter Street, MOntreal,

samiple copias

HN CROWE,
K A ND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
EL-RANGER, F-M AKUR

ERAL JO B BER
ved fron 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.
ORGE, First Door off Craig Street.

AiontreaL.
CALUM LY AN PUNOTUAnLY ATTENED.TO

) i HEA DQUART ERtS
,ofor FOREIGN and

S CEROMOS. Dealers,Agents, Trunk,
tkeré, Newrpaper Publishers, and Tea
fird a complete supply. Our new and
Pecialities are unequaled. Our 9 x il
bromos outsell auything in the.market.
aples for SL00; one hundred for $6.00.
Catalogues fiee.

J. LATHAM & CO.,
2154. 410 Washington Street,

Boston, Mass

HATCHETTE & CO.,
IG00RE, SE3PLE & HATCHETTE,

ccIssOBs To TPATRaE& h MooE,)
ERS AND GENERA L WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
NE SlD SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

0OOLLEGE STREET,

Tultion and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed
and Bedding, Washing and Mendimg, per
Terna .............................. $80 00

Day Scholars per Term................ 12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charge.

EXTRAS.
Music Lessons on the Piano, per Term ...... $12 50
Use of Piano, per Term.................. 5 o
Use of Library, per Term................. 2 50

The Students who wish to tnter the College Band
make special arrangements with its Superintendent.

N.B.-Ail charges are payable eaci Terma in ad-
vance, and in Golti. For further information cou-
suit the priated IProspectus and Course of Sudo ,"
which will be iuinediately forwarded oit demaud.

June 11, 1875. 43-14

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
lu the matter of JOHN 5I'KILLOP,

Insolvent.
1, the undersignei, Georges Hyacinthe Dumesnil, of
the City of Montreal, have been appointed Assignee
in this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims before
me within one montb, and are liereby notifietd te
meet at my office. No. 212Notre Dame street, on the
10tb day of September nest, at 3 o'clock p m., for the
examination of the Insolvent, and for the ordering of
the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

luontreal, lith August

G. H. DUJMESNIL,
uliicial Ass nee.

t, 1875. 1-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovINcE or QuEEn, .uIn the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal.
la the matter of JOSEP R. MEAD and CH ARLES

S. MEAD, both of the City and District of
Montreal, Shirt and Coller Mianufacturers, and
copartnerp, carrying on busine s togttheras
such at Montreal aforesaid under the style and
firm of J.R. MEA D à CO.,

Insolvents.
On Friday, the seventeenth day of Seýptember next,
the rindtrdigedr till app te the said Court for a
discharge ander the Eaid Act.

JOSEPII I. MEAD,
CHARLES S. MEAD,

]3y JOH N . ARC .0ri I BA LD,
Their Attorney ad l i-m.

MIontreal, 11thkrugust, 1875. 1.5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovNCE OF Qc-EnEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.)
In the matter of JAMES BROWN, and JAMES T.

McMINN, (Brown, MeMinn & Co., Insolvents.)
On Monday, the Twentieth day of September next
the undersigned will apply te the Court for is dis-
charge under said Act.

JAMES T. McM[NN,
By bis Attorneys adP i I&m,

PERICNS & M&uIIAeSTER.
Montreal, 5th August, 1875. 1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PnoviccE of QUrFEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal, j
In the matter of JAMES INGLIS, of the City of

Montreal, Photographer and Trader,.
An Insolvent.

On the Twentythird day of September next, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court for bis dis-
charge under the said Act.

JAMES INGLIS,
By GILIlAN & HOLTON,

His Attorneys ad ltem.
Montreal, 14th August, 1874. 1-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
C AN ADA,

PaoviNUs or Qinuc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Distxiet of Montreal 
In the matter of JAMES BROWN and JAMES T.

McIIINN, both of the city of Montreai, Coi-
mission Merchants bud co.partners, carryinl .
on busitess -under thie niune of BhOWN,
McMIINN & CO, both individually and as
such co.partners,

Insolvents.
On Friday the seventeenth of September iext.
the undersit;n-d will apply te the' said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 9th August, 1875.
JAMES BROW'N,

B'y his Attorneys ad liteim,
52-5 BETHUNE & BETHUNE.

INSOLVE1IT ACr OF 18G9, .AND bTs AMENDMENT.
In the niatter of DAMAS'E MOINEAU, of the City

of Montreal,Trader.
An Insolvent.

The Insolvent lias made an assignient of liis E-
tate t Ile, andI the Creditors ttre notitk to ileet rt
lis place cf b6nss o 41 St. Jotieplu Srrect, fil
the city of Montreal, on Monday, the thirtieth
day of August, inetant, at the hour of Eleven of the
Clock in tho forenoon, to receive statenents of bis
affairs and to appoint an Assignee.

A. B. kTEWART,1 - ~. Q . ýn&b&3 MO0NTREAL. [37-52 Interim Assignee.

-- - A N Montreal, 7h August, 1875. 52-2

TAKI & CABINET MAKER INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
l the matter of JAMES O'MEALEY, of the City of188 St. .Toseph StreetMontreal, Dealer in Fruit, and Trader,orm hi fiiencds and the general public Insolvent. .tiiât lieas securet aeveral
The Insolvent has made ariAssignment of bis Es-

t HVal-Glass Hearses, tate to me and the Creditors notified to meet at
Sers for the use of the public at extremelyb is place of business;2>60 St. James stret,in Montreal,

Moderato rates.- -,"on Wednesday, th.25t1h day cf August, A.D. 1875,
00id and Iron C fHns - e to recelve stateUrnentsîeof hs affairat and to ap-
Pt aa nointa Assigne

Ponie otstnot 1 sipi 'i,-, :.LJOS.NLAJOIK,»
on the shortesntInterirnAsnoe..

r ATTrENDD T, [47.52 ïontra, 0 .2 tugust 1875.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GU-M
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON-
CHIAL AFFECTIONS,

H1EALING, BIALSAXIC, E.XPECTOR.4NT, AND
fPONIC.

Persons who are very susceptible te sucdden changes
of weather would do well to keep

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUICE GUE
in the house.

Its deliclous flavor makes it a great
favoritewitb chiltiren.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared only by
KERRY, WATSON & C \,

W'nolesale Druggists, Montreal.
May 28. ly41

TE E TH!g9 McGOWAFS DENTIFRICE.

To my .Patients and the Public:
In transferring the entire ninnufacture cf ni>

D< ENTIFRICE" tO %r. B.rE. C.ALE, Chemist,mOf
tihis city, I may aidd tha I have uîsed the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation well
calcalated to arrest ecay ant render the G uis tirm
anti healthy. Il is perfectly Iree froni artificial
coloring matter, acidm, or other substances deliteri-
eue te the Teeth or Gants.

W. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above is prepared under my direct supervision

with the greatest oarc anti accuracy, anti tricily ac-
cordingto the original recipeoffDr. W. B. McGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, of t cisECity.

B. E. 3lcGALE, Cheniist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTBEAL

ya

P. E. BROWNN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w Il

find this the
MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE.

Hn
ONLY ONE PRICE ABKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S,
No 9, O ABOILLEZ QUAIES ,

ppoelte the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Poyet

Montreal, Jan. lt, 1875.

~ • 1BE ST V A LUE
IN WORKMEN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

IN MONTREAL,

(Jrarranter Correct Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
8' and 80 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Jnue 11, 1875 43

800 TTISli
C0OMMERCIAL1{f11 'i ze I1-// /

can be strongly recommended for Tourlits, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Mest Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

J 0 H N B U R N S.

JOHN BURNSte

~ ..

a !+.

SOLE AGDENT E RONWRE,îO I

Brainhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
075 CP.AIU( STREET, MO.NTiEAI. - [.tlril 2, '75

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Ilotel,
St. James's Club,
lietropoitan club,
Hochelaga Couvent,
providence Naunery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrq. A. Simpmacu, I1I7

Sherbrooke Street,
Convent of Sacred leart,

St. Margaret Street,
C. Latin. City rotel,
George iks, Dorches-

ter Street
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

R. Ieill, St. Francis de
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvie r
Street,

M. . Gault, McTavlh b
Street,

James McShane, Jr,
Metropolit a n Il o t .O 1,

Notre Daine Street,
W. Stephens, Pointe aux

Tremble,'
Alex- Houes, 25% St.

Antoine Street,
St. Bridget'sBefuga.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

M ACHI- 1N ES.

The Specialitics of this Establishment are
GRAY-S CHLORLO.CAMPHORYNE for Diarrhea,.

&c.
GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, a hair dressing for daily

lse.
GRAY'S ETHEI'-CITRON for renoving grease

and paint froin Silks, Satins, Woollen Good, &c.
June 11, 1875. 43-ly

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 20 MILL STREET.

MONTREA. r.q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUN DERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
XANUF.ACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST M.ILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Chburches, Convents, SchoolU

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pomping Engines, pu:nping apparatus for

supplying Citit's, andI Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam tire Engines.

Castings of evely description i-n hon, or Brass.
Cast and Wronght Iron Columne and Girders for
Buildings ani Railway purposes. Patentr Hoists for
IHotels iand Warehouses Propellor Sam'uw Wheels
always in Stock or made to ordor. Manufacture
of the Cole ISaumson Turbine" and otber re clase
water lYheels.

SPICIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine la the best and

incas ,,conomitcal Emgine 31anlifactureel, it saves 3a
per cent. i fael r jr ,ny other Eng!ne.

Saw anti Grist Miii Maclinery. Shafting, Pullies,
and Hangers. HyIlmnts, Val-er 1: .&c. î-y-38

R-OYA L
INSURANCE COMPANY

O-Y LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AMND LIFE.
Capital........................... 10,006,1091
Funds Invested........12,000,bie
Annual Inoome...............5,00,00tL
LIABILITY OF SHAUEHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FINE DEPARTMENT,
Ail classes of Riaks lui;urel at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be tke primary consideration, which
Is rLondled by the large accurnulated funde and the
unlimitedihbility of Sharebolders.

Accounta kept distinct from those of Fire Depart.
M-nt.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., ri. L. ROUTH,

M4,d!t.al Reféree. IV. TATLE Y,
H. J. NUDGr, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the conventiencu of t he Mercantile commuunity,
recent Lonidon and Liverpool Directoriae can bu
seen at thiis officu.

Montreal,1st May, 1875.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPROPRIATION sTocK--Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT sTOcK-S100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares S100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for raoney
at high rates cquivalent by compound interest te 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up te this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicante,
and that the Directors, in order to procure moo
funds, have deemed it profitable to establi2h the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
For sema under $500 00 lent at short

notice....................... 6 peicent
For sunis over $500 00 lent on short

notice...................... 5 id d
For sums over $25 00 trp to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over three
months...................... 7 ides

As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offeir the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the A ppropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 prenituim.

In the Permanent Departmnent Shares a.re now ai
par; the dividendîs, judging from the business don.
up te date, shall send the Stock e:. to a premiumc,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in.
vested in Bank Stock.

Aiy further informatinn can b obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Scretary-Treasurer,

/1.7st!uUbt uu "£-l (CONFEDERATION

F//?E &L/FE LIFE ASSOCIATION.J. D. L A W L O R, STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED.

CAPI7A L,-0 0,0000, 0M -ANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
.SErv ccWrE IN M ENES, SPECIAL FEATUIES i-A purely Canadian

Provil:cc of Qilgbgcnranc/l'BoTH FoR Company. Safe, but low rates. Differeince le rate»
4& ST AMES STREET, MONTREAt FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal te dividend of most

' , PACTORY48and 50 AZAETIStree. Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings BankFCO1• 48 andl50 K4Z.RETIIStreet. Policy (a speciality with this Company) afrords abao-Direclors: HEMAD omo0: luto security which nothing butnational bankruptcy
BIR iRAiNCIS EINCX3, C.B., X.0,G' 365 NOTRE DAME STREET can affect. Policies frea from vexatious conditions

and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues.A. IEDEItIOX EAULT, l'-q1  MONTREAL. ail approvedi foms of policies. Ail made non-for-EflwArD MURPHY, Esq. BRANÂo cubos: feiting by an equal and just application of the no-
OHARLES 0. RODIER, Jr, Eq. QUEBEC :-22 ST. JOHN STREET. forfeiture principle not arbitary, but prescribed

OBERT DALGLISE, Es. TORONTO-77 KING STRXEET. by charter. Mutual oIcy-holders equally literest,ROBRT ALOIS1, E- TRONO-7 KIG SILET.eti in management witit Stocitholdors. Al invos..
S. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET ments maie laCanadianSSecurities. Ail Directo

Commercial RiSkS, DllB/nfg and Farm HALIFAX N. S.:--119 BARRINGTON STREET . .pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econe-
Property aken at current crates. z eal management. Claims promptly paid.

rOP $20PER DAY.-.Agents Wantedl- Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
Res Sec. $5O8C AIl classes. o .workiung people, of .(merchant' Exchange), Montreal.

either se, young or old, nmaking moremoney at Agents wated. Appiyto.
work for us intheir $pare moments, oi al-the time JOHNS
tLaE0at anything else. Particulars free.. Post card " Man
to States costs but eue 'cts Addrésa G.STIDSON W. BINGBTÖÉ Bþ. L

Montreai, L sb. 26 1875, 8-y .C0. Pdrtland, Maine [30th Oc74 52, Bëfei. ' [
r I v !c ,~ 04 U~ vjsnroq : 4:i:u .i :1 :iAr~ ù, t~n eg . u'u, d.t .. ~ ~ ~M;ist î



THE P, MENEELY Uetlid riEn àLier>, eoutaining Collegians, &c. elseuwhbre.I
fancy cloth, 10 vols in box......6 70 per box. V&» Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-ln.

BE L L F O U N D R Y , Do do do fane>' cloth, fill glît. ... 8 40 per box cludiug French. Addiess,

[ESTABLIRHE» IN 1826.] St. Aloysius Library, containing Life of St. Aloy- LADY SUPERIOR,

THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly sius, St. Thereso, &e. &c., fancy cloth, 12 vols in Jan. 8, u75  Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

for sale at their aid establishod Fouader>, their S box .......................... 10 00 per box.
Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Moscow flYt LES M U R PHY.perler Bull$ for Chrehes, Acadomica, Factaricai,, M ifa o!8Christ te fan-

lteambuats, Locurnotives, Plantations, &c., Mounted - Chrst,&c., Ofancy cloth, 10 vols Iu bx - 0AI-AND-0DM CH
in the most approved sud sii tial ma- ................... 40"i'b'-onD DMERHAN

ner with their new. Patented Yoke, ad- other im.- Any o the àbove bok sd1separately uta - O ANTARD

proved Moutings,ýwaranted t 'evOry particular. box or set. , 1 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

For informationVilregard ta, Koya, DImensIons, r Lsceplctaré.at l5 20, 25,30, 40, 80,15ct&-S.100ý -MONTREAL.

MounngWaited, &:, ôend for; a CIi.rcarAd- 51ä5,,andrutarda, per dozen. *- ,-'AUl kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Woodralways ond
-dres Sheet Pldtuîeàfrona40a.. $2 per dozen shoete, band. 'English; Scotch and American Coas. Orden

MENEELY & Co., each shoot contains from twelve to twenty.foar pic- prtmptly attehdédr t,- and weight and mesure -

West Troy, N. Y. tures. guaranteed. -PostOffice Addresa Box 85. [Jun;U2V

g-Ie pin henthe bowvels arc not inflamed.
They reachx the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by frein it
from the olements ofi eakness.

Adapted to all ages and.conditions in t
ali climates, containig ,neitierecalomel ' -

nor any dleterious drug, these a -
be taken with safety by anybody. Tei JIHAL ER

sugar-coating Npresorves them:ever'fresh No. 23 ST. ANT0oISTIaT.j'
and makes them pleasant to tak; whil 'EGS to taforn the'publodat . bas reCd

beig purely' vegetablé,noharitan.anse4 sereral new, ieîgant, suand ;bnh fdsomel I
ft the•.usen tànyú2uani -àH.EASES hivhbheoffers te t use 0f h ublO

Dr. .. d AYER & I Mass M.Peton i do bis beat v t actot
Prautlolsd 0 y ,c'Chu-t. the public.

80L 5 X AILaDIVGSTS VYERYWEBBE . Montrul 1 Maroh,1871.

8T4ELTRUEXViTNESS ANID CATHOLICHRONICLRrrUG.20 18
DR LEANE' S 8:ST MICHAEL'S COLLECE, OWEN M'CARVEY DOMINION LNE.DR M;L, ~PREMIUM LIST Ol!' ELEGANTLYn'UBOUIND .-ORONTO, Oi4. -'

CATEHOLIC:BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMANT MANUFACTURR This Linela
CATHOLICCOLLEGES,CONVE}TS,;UNDAY K rT EPER ACRBISROP NCH,?f OMpOsed of the
SCHOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO TOrED O EYTnTIoN .Cs L. ngaTW ORM SPE CIFIC~ - SCHOOLS; AND A.L CATHOLIC INSTITU- RE 7. TERS 0 S BÂSIL'S....
TIONS. TUDENTS uan receive ln one Establishment PL N AND FANCY FURNITURE, UrLT ST E a

ersons. orderng Mill please toet notice tiat we sither a Classical or an English: and Commercial
BThave harked before each ook thé lowest net price Cducatlon. The firist course embraces the branches a,*AND 11 ST. JOE YaETè n d rn

V E R M IF U GE fromwhich Yo Diseunt will be allowed,as the ually required by young men who prepare tiim- dotredgd tape

Sollowing List of Bàoks with its Special prices bas eives .for the learned professions. Ths secord i Door from3'Il1 Six.) BEC andaMONTREAL in SUce E,and LIVERPOOLben made expressly for the Premium Season of 1875. :onrseocomprises,lin like manner, thevarious branches ioleal. and BOSTON'ln WnTR:-

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. When ordorlng give price and style of Binding. which form a good English and Commercial Educa. Ordrs from ah parts of the Province carefnlly Thes vessels have very superir accomod
D. & J. SADLIEI. & Co., . don, vis.zEnglish Grammar and Composition, Ge x aenutoafrbin and-ter sen dmodahon

FIE countenance is pale and leaden- Catholic Publisers, grphy,Hyistory,Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algobra fecuted, . sudTdlne crdiTig toinstrTctioT for Cabin sa d Steerae 'Prssengers, and Prelfd
Pubi1zshers, fr ea hf charge. 2éesae88udafeue He otoedjru

275 Notre Dame Street, eomnetr, Suryeying, Natural Philosophy,, Chemts. :speird s ts rliN~~' - bringing of A rdns
S colored, with occasional fRushes, or a Monteal. try, Survge yd th French and German Languages ra__ir L'

4jrcumscribed spot on one or both. cheeke; Montreal. tryognd the Trench sd German LanggsSling fom i erpool every Weduesday, caling

heûeyes becolie dull; the pils dilate; an This lit an abridgmentof:our Premiu 'ull Boarder.........._....per mont $12.50 atBelfastLighptolerg daeg e

=&.reyseicircle runs along the lower eye riar elot f eCom bdgemum ata loeM lfBoad.............. do 2.50K MONTRÂL........3250 Tons (Buildin.)
mus along theho frardd free of Postage on receîpt ofmlddren H Iaif Ecerdera........d 7.50j

Hd- the nose is irritated, swells, and soe'a uis.... ..... do 2.50..... ... aptluchette
cid; thena sveirrisoedtswesud . saine Father Jerome's Libary, 32mo, paper cavera, 12 Washingand Mending........ .do 1.20 ONTAmIo...........3200 c Captfrench

dnes bleeds; a swelling of the upper hp, vals lu box..................... 00 per box. Complete Bedding........ do 0.60 TrVIcKsBURG...........2500. Capt Roberts
occasianal headache, 'ith hummuing ,or Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols Stationery................. do 0.30 I FITS! I .Lb. bEmts ........... 2500 " Capt Mello
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion in box.....................1 60 per box. Eusio ...................... do 2.00 TxÂA .......... ·.. 2350 " Capt Laureusan
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; 1 'eath Catholic Youth's Library, first sories, paper bonod, iuting and Drawing.... do . 1.20 CUBE oFEPaEPNY; o RALING T QsEC.........2200 " Capt Lurett
very foui, particularly in the morning ; 12 vols in box.......... ..... 1 68 per box. Use of the Library............ do 0.20 BY NEANCE'S EIFTI. PIL .. QUEnEcE...S......... 2200 4 Capt ge

i . e.Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box. N.B.-All fees are to be pald strictlynlu advance Persons laborlig under this dtistresign malady-. wil ST. Lois.........1824 Il Capt Reid
appetite variable, sometimhes voraciouh, Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box. ln three terms, at the beginuing ot September, 10th fldilnce'sErilecPls its ytaoih atlmedy ever The Steamers of this Line are intended ta Sail
with a gnawing sensation af the stomach. Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound, of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after The following certiicates dould beroad -by ail the fromt Boston as follows

at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains i 12 vols la box...............1 68 per box. ne week from the firt of a term willuot b- 'lowed ?°%i î tt7hIoirfil o"eQTc1rCIt tran.fdRhtidtdFQy

the stormach; occasional nausea and vomit- Do do do fancy cloth.........2 4 per box- o attend the College. a triend 7Xs a s,:frerer, a . la Lumnnoact by
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo- Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt....3 24 per box. Address, REV. C. VINCENT, Cattina hl 'oâui and auudi"g l"t" bit. Ontario............22 JUly
mien; bewe]s irregular, et times Lostive; Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound, 2reident ofithe Collge AQuebec................ 31 u

snel in b owels ireu, tltie %ostv ;6 vols in box ........ .... .... .... 0 81 per box. Toronto. March 1, 1872 - A IOST RE=Ar"ABLE CURE. Texas .......... .... 12 Auý
stools slimyv; not unfrequently tinged with Da do do fnycloth.........O. 32 per box. TaranIT A.cQ.eblea.n.1...h.......31

Dod ofauc~v' lt .i.... 32 pet box. 'StHÂC. PnÀrPifAJntno23h. IWI. Dominion ............. 19«blo;bel iole ndhr uietDaSTT lt.iîimre M.-D Si br: *enîig 3Orufisiip......2
bload; belly swollen sud hard; urine tut- Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per box.e m as induced ta uEup 11s.i.........,.

bLid; respiration occasionally difficult, and Catbolic Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound, DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE, IwLaLL.LekdithE nJUi.t unRdastglyaitIphryicigui wuslninuuicd. but hît cocld grive>lue 11 Rates af Passage:
accompanied by hiccough; cough sone- S ras in box................O 84 pet box. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street, 1. ?k.r. i thth censuhd¿anioUîeptoflgn.ur CiabmLd
times d- -r.d canvulsive; uneasy and dis- Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box. ToRoNTo, ONT. withoutanaY goodciCCLfIjt.IUla rturnaed toinfalily Cabin............$60

-'".Do do do fancy cloth full gilt...1 62 per box. hlyiz-t;i4cinisep andb.ed :ol.eraidifirocrent timesl. Steerage ............... 24
turbed sleep, wirh A ixg of the teeth; . ' . DIRECTED BY THE CHBISTIAN BROTHERS gûneratya::ae.;edw:iuarm ontm-

Pemper ... Sister Eugee Library, containing Soeur Eugene, .tmV .I has . rm tw to i> i:* a day. a t int f THROUGH TICKETS can be hdn at all the prini.
temper variable, but nerally irritable, &c. Gad Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ls un tw weks. I was oela a m>sleep.and wuld

heneverthe above symptosDo.do.do.fa..y.clf ?2 40 pur box. der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, tht anu beruatverReoccupiedih.way Ticket Offices l CaadWh h ··. •....''-..''''...2 0 erbx.g"p , and wssev«eretyiiired eera tlimestromoinralin 1 For Freight and Pasageap
anvre o ve symtoms D F ders Lib fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per box. Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City. waardcte s wucthiLosailoniencei mysr!. For Fta b d PappDoil,Havre tail

are found to exist, Fabers Library. containing AllFor Jesus, &c. &c, Having long felt the necossity of a Boardiug " "lo,"asaffretei- lH.u au s. ail ic 11îdr Genestal and Doizous, or. C. Brwu din Paris tay ui ep:iu lilileC nreilmQ. litcbuayrS :i<> H.Gnsisu Doos,5RedI-aîîo l

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box. School in the city, the Christian Brothers have beeau ni:oaynrPis.atlOnyiltwu::Hamburgtoaugus 5Re;iBore-l
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, untiring in their efforts ta procure a favorable site niLerar T haante. wsip h besn r t rv w HoMburg ta Augu t e hreus;res hi tBrdeauxn Cta

Wili certainly effect a cure. 12 vols lu box..................1 32 per box. whereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction ta war mediinow inarnn[hoif;tnimeu t bj!cl 1 ."%; Kalle, 18 Sanctanoeplods; in Bergea ta Mtae1.
Little Catholic Giri s Library, 32mo,, fancy cloth inform their patrons and the publicxbxfomatheitupatronssudthep i that such a IL and their god e iet.sshud :tad r 'ie ronn onu nLdonBe

1l s s hi s 12aroiubox...............ic32apetabox.tplace has been selected, combining advantages rarely renrywhere. tat prtr a rie are sallnrir' atrect-J , noConsul;loLndau ta Bwring & Jamieson
12 oltnebox.........i.......1 3 prpbox. art> iha the beneiit ortlem. Aiiy permL w>hg Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenclhurch street -a h administration o prepa- Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols met with. é.trler inforratiu t.n biaLa t liing at i> rs- Belfast ta Henry Gowan. Queen's Square ; in Liver

ration has been such as to warrant us in in box...................1 43 per box. The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank o! donce, No. ad NorThad St., .C.

oedging urselves to the public to Sister Mary'a Librar, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in Upper Canadabas been purchased wth this view mgsLLjbEL pool ta Flinu, 24ain & mstrtgomere toae>' Muild-
box........................ 2 opetbox, andiafitted up in astyle which cannot failltoren. phe-son lu Boston toThaer k L

Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 der it a favorite resort ta students. The spacionT na subjointdi wirl answer. Montreal ta
tn everv instance where it should prove vols in box......................2 00 per box. building of the Bank-now adapted ta educational OnÂ-rsr.AVIDTORANC& S. r- rsIT R E&
ineffiectual "providing the svmptoms at Parochial and Suaday School -Library, square purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds awiI bxeboroEitltsed leie'Ii.Iwas, te 3t a E k CO.,
tcnding phe p ickness of the child etadub 24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario whotried youtrPiis lincliy ti cfrsofthe cuuutr. ay a ApiExlhauge Court.tenogtre sckes ofth cildoradb. box............. .............l.. 2 40 per box. all concur in making IlDe La Salle Institute" what- nrbad nr rIUll. lprch h2,ro75
ihauld wa:rrnt the supposition of warmis bx24aeLbxi aet uidn DoL îentiu"ws rcolved iwo boxetgro! yiur l'Il-.i kh I l ct- Arl ,33

Parochiai and Sunday School Library, square ever its directors could claim for it, ortany of its crdiig.>'nrJ ri ALLNaIN
being ti e cause." In ail cases the Medi- 24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in patrons desire. Hismcase wa a ery bd oneM.oud ieary1>AL A LN. lis casa wa.i aia.-a-y-bail ie; ho adlstiv aariy ail hli»A L N I E
cine ta be given N saricT AccoaDArcsc box............................o2 40 per box. The Class-rooms, study-hallsodormitoryandire- ha rt rre rta Underc

WITH TEE DIRECTIONS. Young Christian's Library, contaainig Lives of fectory, are on a scale equal ta any in the country. ing my ollon a grard to -our Pill. i are aelways. ontrt
T TE DgR Eos . the Saints, &C., fancy cloth, 12 volumes inbox With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ- recnilIlieu.tattilIiLunCo riltra with the Govera.

1 at ai.tianc f i a- r±g frI 1:4tit ar rSe Ivtvu xlica'ï eu iCnd
vt edc ourselves to the pubictbat 3 20 per box. fan BrothersMill now be better able ta promote the aleito aur. u-r'. eue.. C. IL. tri. enthof Canada

Illustrated Catholic Sunday ScboolLibrary, first physical, moral and intellectual .development of th Grentada.Yaabtinu Mnicy, Mss. for the Convey.
.r. M'Lane Vermifuige serier, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 O per box. studenta committed ta their care--nce.a the CAN.

ON A E UY Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in The system of government is mild and paternal. M ZrA-=ABIANand
.;ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY. box.......................2 00 per box. yet ima in enforeing the observance of established ca:r:OFEPLEPS; On,=L8, NF1T UE D

-i any faornn and that it is on innocent Do do do 3rd series, fanc cloth ,6 vols in discipline. :Mys2AZ2'c5lEr S 2f-o 7zrs. tU.STATES MAILS.

prepararic- : capa/e of da'oùng .' r- box..........................2 00 per box. Na student will o retained woso manners ad TT . alh1875-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-1S75.
r :Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in mar ais are not atifactory: students of ail demain. aic 1 r LaTh s Co pànys Li es-ae co pose.ofihelider

:o dée -agii tender bx2 Op bx hooîat-satuer.Lctc'tuJ2weiaiioC,- This Comprinya Linos are compasec o!f the unxder.
a j box.............................00perbox..mations are admitted.tims sevotie a ae uc soln s cuiit vat noted First clas, Full-poweredClyde-builtDouble.

A ddress a Iorders to Do do do th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes The Academic Year commences on the first Mon. fu o orEtnireghyse.In ip
ln box............... .......... 2 00 pet box. day n September. and ends ln the beginnhxg of woaniJdappearradunayderaargfrtlwiaicotcat V EnginseIran Ste nsmhip a-

ZLCL%1 200pe bx.he,ýud conta:ata ulr anlia>' or twoafater clia lite coascd. V'esse1s Tous. Commandera.
fLEMING BROS.. PiTTsuan... F - Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes Jnuly'. t itarea dioceeribd dbay r" .A N. . L ,N

- Mnhit w tlit lit-sas. liavit4 acta , Yurua ver- SsARNaîNn....4100 L.J. E. Dutteri, II N. R.
P5. De.rrsuand Physiciaf- ocrrg ritrro r othu in box.........................2 00 per box. COURSE OF STUDIES. tlseaetludect;try onrren Ioelnra CmoAssAN . 3480 Capt.J. Wylie.

.n n w iwit wri.thiddi:. Do do du 7th series, fancy cloth, volumes The Course of Studies lin theI Institutle Isdiided ° r yPour.lEili*,SIAN........3400 CaptaI
t-bLe noanOe ay ijletIla yrmhi l'leinTuaper.ui lxnow v PoLnoMi...4100 Captatu Brown.

nrctly, andi t trouenne it /'e. /t'La. r.f.adh s inx box............ .......... 2 00 per box. into two department.-Primary and Commercial. toeue<althfma.. rbouc s ae.sofiae.andi hanot -3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
an>:nr; arl, •:ilrar lper itirot as.tg ta Do do do 8th sries, fancy cloth, 6 volumes PRIM RY DEPARTMENT. a i t.a m n nNA....3434rLt.iF.,rArcher,xB.uS.o.

.Ln e! the United Sutus, ore box ir t fi tboxb......o.................... 2 00 per box. r. lAsPrANî...........320ctCapt.sTrocks.
hre-caen: postage tams, or orie vial o Vermife or Catholie Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vola in .xCneut ryo whoui cauinoe a-rr aa ScANDINAvAN....3200 CLt. W SitR . ,ourteen t:hree-cent namps. Ail oiders fram Canada mustco 2L0erbo.Sog..sIntr3000uLt.co p.egH.gSmtnnRanN.L

ta aucnpanli b>' tcattytenus xtra, ox..................... -40 pt box Religions Instruction;, rsplling, Reading, Y7ra vz> a "da lta 1 .In se,-vd : aîraa.O "1 DrT n:a. Pca .... 00 t utn1R .B
,v For qA b> sDr .anoud Contry; oreke Do do do fane>'clotI, fl t..-3 20 pet box. Notions of Arithmetic and Geogaphy, Object Les- sm;, AO:: crnn. AUSI.........2700 Cpt. J. Rtchie.

ven--eaanur - The Young People's Library, containing One Hun. sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music. t.end ît awing- -a:lial fr a respoetola 41 NEsToRIAI 2N... 700 Capt.
dred Tales, &a., fancy cloth, 5 volumes lu box... . C.Ass. caine utur..ad.a, L Io n t MoàRiaN......2650 Capt. Graa.

................ ............................... i 35 per box. Religions Instruction; Spelling and Defning I th - r« i, pEa-.A.... 2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
Do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 5 volumesin box, . drill on vocal elements,) Peumanship, Geography, ourinvalio iis L r d . Jw as MANroSANc..N.....3150 Capt. H. Wylle.

................. ...........................2 10 per box. Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite- anatdsutito whhdiql NoiS. 3 Ci .3e30Cp.iRtiuad

Spanms Cavalier Library, contaiung Spanish C - ness Vocal Music. • Paqams atoOeOttaclkaaistitas hiogrewaiderthey CANADIAN....... .. 2600 Capt. Millar
MONTREAL liera, Elir:or Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols ' COMMERCIÂL DEPÂRTMENT. o ur litd lta rot oo ata r.*." CoINTN. 2400 Capt. ls. Soett.

ANDnbox. ........................ 1 87 per box. tr.,ci:gaira,body and md. -is d asu.redor- Ac A.........1350 Capt. Cabel.
Do do do full gilt, fancy cloth... .2 B0 per box. EcoNDcLS.sly tbat noy -e ri u s le aeo WALDEsAN....2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.

B O S T O N A I R L I N E . Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter- Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography, I]is uintdhtaIutreorernioeltoisorlnibrightnos. Ait PuGeNicAN........2600 Capt. Menaies.
- :0:- ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, & . &., fancy Writing, Grammar, Geography, Hastory,pArithmeticai tiartin"a tue· itaraa ST. PATe.-...... 1207

clat,, 5vai lu ox......... DOpet ox.(Menal sd orapI', isto>', ritrmelo PCii ierut , tioaureuii oznrtmelrataIlmcreb
SHORTEST ASD MOST PLEASANT ROUTE cloth, 5 vols in boxW..............5.00 per box. (Mental and Written),, Book-keeping »(Single8 2 ien. rour, resoetraly, etc., U P. Laois. NEWFOUNDLAND....1500 Capt. Myllins.

SH OR T EST AND MOT PLE A SANTBallanityne's llluatrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o! The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LIN
VIA clot, glt back and sides, containing I Chasing Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. S ton npartfteeuro . Te fm eroo LIve T RAL LN

cruetcoIt va eiaitaamc. diici STi s lANE. (oailig froui. Liverpoal -rer>' THURSOÂY, anci
SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY. the Sun," &c. &c. &c., 12 volumes in set......................fST OLASsrnd. ec, o i.e A from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch

.. . ... ............ .... ......... . ... . .2 60 per set. Religionsm t
-:0:-- Lreuzo Lbrar>' aatainiu Lareuz Taleselithions Isruction, SeletuCB eait<±gs, utaminat f- aoen.a..tytlssLa.wtJdesALent . ru.>a Oeceive au board sud lanrd Malse sud Pas-

- :-- Lorenzo Library, contamg Lorenzo, Tales of.theComposition and Rhetorie, Synonymes, Epistolar sengers to and fron Ireland and Scotland, re ild.SUTE. Angels, 5 vals, fane>' etatI>.... 1 87 pet b .ox. o ah dlncodfaiQubotTRAINS GOING SOUCorrespondence, Geography (with use of Globes), ed t be despatched from Quebec:-

DAY EXPRESS will leave Montreal, 9.05 a.m.; D do ful glt. faîn oh... .2 35 pe box History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental A ar'u Lthartic FilgsPh"nician............. 18Aug.
St. Johnso10.30a.m;estFarnhan 11e.06.. ; nGolden Librar, cutaiaing Chietia ols and Written), Penmanship, Book-keepig (te ltes a t i S, Waian........g.

Wua Frahux 1.06ar.; neas, Pence ai the Son], &e., fane>' ciothIo10vols, sdma rdfaFo~> b' igesu obe Pr al the ;urpaos !s om yPhystah Iraidonsian,..abant 26 Aug«
p.m.; arrive at Boston 10.00 assort box box d most practical form, by Sgle and Double and for orng Costivenes, Jau e, C ainthian.......about 2 Sept.................. 0per0Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on Indigestion, Foul Stomach, Breath, d'

NlGBT EXPRESS AND MAIL will leave Mont- Leandro Library, contaning Leandro, Simon Peter, Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry Mensurationt Seadache, Erysipelas,Rheumatism, Cane aa........about 9 Sept.
real 3.50 p.m. ; arrive at St. Johns 4.42 p.m.; West tc. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 per box. Tri onometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geoetryeanand uamin Disas, Bil- Manitoban........about 23 Sept.
Farnham 5.17 p.m.; Newport 9.32 p.m.; Boston, Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout, Architecture,Navigation,Surveyi.ng,NaturalPhloso. Neurala, as s Dinner rill, Rates ai Passage:-
8.40 am. &c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 per box. phy, Astronomy, PrincIples offPoliteness, Elocutio, for ur n the Biood,

Entire trains run between Montreal and Boston, St. Agns Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. Are the most e6 Cabm....... ............. $70 to $80
withautchange.Margarct, te. &.a fane>' cîarh, 5 vols lu box. ph',. retîo ate? au......... ..... $7 0 t 8

withoutChange. b For young men not desirbng ta follow the entire - fective.and conge- Steerage.............20
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS are attached to ............................... 3 00 per box. Course, a particular Class will bu opene in whicb ---- nia) purgative ever The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are Intended ta

the Night Express Train, and run through betreen Young Catholics' Library, first skries, fancy cloth, Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmet, -discovered. They sail from the Clyde every Tuesday, and from Que.
Montreal and Boston witlaout change. 12 rois lu box... . .... o... ... .. . .3 60 per box. Grammar and Composition, will be taught. are mild, but ef- bec about every Thurday.

Ths sth oi' iec sdChmio PosueYoung Catholics' Library', second seties, fane>' clothfcul* tThis is the only direct and Champion iPeasur 12 vols in box...................3 60 per box. TERMS fectual their Rates of asa
Rente to Lake TemphreMeg1, white Moubtains, TheIrish Library, uontaining Irish SoIdiers In Board and Tution, per month......312 o) opetation, moving abin o ge

Litho W'inneptsnakee, Bocston, Portlantd, Ncw York, Every Lanxd, cfnycoh osi tex Hafteades, " ,.a. 70te bowels surely' CInrn .....at.....$0
and all points East.and.Soth......... ................... ........... .. 2 40 per box. PREPARATORY DEPART301NT.anwihupm.-- 2

Exeursion Tickets ta Newport, ou Lake Meut- blnguire's Library, eotatining Irishl lu Amerlos, &e. 2ud Clsass, Tuitiorr, per quarter,..4 on . Althoaugh ge ntle toraga...... .......... 2

phrremxagtat, and roturn, goaod ta start b>' either &e., fancy clatir, 3 vals in boa.. .3 OU pet box. 1st Clasis, "i " ... 5 00 lm theoir operation, Au experiencedi Surgeon earried an each vesse).
Train SATUR DAY, and ta reourn by' either Train Do du do fane>' clath>, fuîll gilt. .. 4 OG pur box. .coMMERtotAn DEPARiTMENT. - he>' are stili dia Berths not securedi until paid for.
MONDAY, only' 8-4,50 taIrish> Historical Library', containlng Irisht Robellion 2n liTiin e ure . , ~most thoroughi sud Corksge wnll ho chargedi at tho rate of 2e per bat-

For- infurmaîlion sud tickets toail points aîpily of '98, raney c)lth. 4 vals lu box..-.2 40 pet box inllsT n erq e,..80 searchin" cathar- tbe ta Cabin Paîsseugera suppiying theit on Wines
ta the O enati Offñce. Gi-ac Aguilar'si Library', containing Mother's Ro- lstClssqurtrl, n ivaial 6n 6vO. tic modicine that eau ire emnployeå: cleans- or Liquors.

202 ST. JAMES STREET. compense, faucyocloth, 5 raIsin box.4 GO per box. Noymdetsirl>sudexcp incasesbofproractedo m ingth stomacht sud bowls, and even tira For Freight or other partieulars apply' ta:-

GE0. A. 3dERRILL, Canoan Schamid's Tales, gilt backr and sides, fane>' lneor deismaasneepincasafl.taed blood. lu smxal) doses aof anc pibI a day, In Portland ta H.&-A AL.LAN or J. L.FARszza; ln
Superintendlent. clatit, votis in box.... .... .... :.2 GO per box. ErxraA CHARGEs.-Drawing, Music, Plana sud they' stimnuiate the digestive organs and Bordeaux ta LàrîrrE t VÂADERcRcYcE or~ E. DEPAS

GUSTAYE LEVE, Library' of Wondcrs, Illustrated, gilt backr sud sides, giali promote -vigorous healtht. t Ca.; lu Quiebec ta ALLAN, RAE & Ca.; uinçve,
General Agent, fana>' cloth>, 5 vols lu box........1 25 pet box. Manthly> Reports o! behaviour, applIcation and AYER'S YLLS have been hunw for ta JarN M. CeRRIE, 21 Quai D'ovleans; lu Paris ta

__une____1 ___,__1875.______Fabi ola te. ray, ae'cltmg Fabvolel bx..erard.progress, are sent ta parents or guardians, ancra thtan a quarter af a century, and have GUSTÂVE BossAzNGH, Rueo di 4 Septembre; lu Antwrp
3T.GAUlELISLNDSAWANDPLANI A.. . .... &c .....4ac lth oue GOp b ax. For further particulara apply' at the Institute. abtaiued a world-wide reputution for their ta Aca. ScHnz & Ca., or RienARD BERNss; lu

ST.GABREL SLNDSA AN PAIIN , .. .... ........ ....... 00pe bx.BROTHER ARNOLD, virtues. They> correct diseased action la Rotterdlam ta G. P. ITTAÂNN k BooNs; lu Hamburg,
MIlLLS, sîsa, Door AND nos FA CTORY, !Do do do te. te., feul gilr, fancy clat>, 6 vola D lrect, the several assinilative or gans o? the W. Ginsos & Heoo; lu Belfnst ta CirASLEY & MALCCLMI

ST. GABR.IEL LOCKS, 30NTREAL, lu box.... ...... .............. 5 CG pet box Toronto.March I 1872. body>, and are so compased that. obstrue- in London ta MiooMEînnE t ÇREEdoRNE, 17 Grace-
~~ICGATJVRAN ' Calista Library>, contanimig Caillsta, Cathoalie Le- tions wvithtin their range eau rare)>' -with.. chuirchx atreet; ln Glasgow ta JAMEs t ALEx. Atuii

(LiteRA &1 W.TilUKRn PRoPR)IETORS, ..... g ..... ,.&...&.&,fnc5loh1 Oe pin box. TEHE LORETTO CONVENT. stand or evade them. Net enlyda tey 70 Great Ciydo Streeot; lu Liverpool to ALLANS Bs.
( fteJ Su' LcGuban DreCsd.,) Do do-. do -. -ll g -r fae> -l> - 10 -s- roi plu box. 0f Lidscurro ne the every-day complaints of, every- THEs, James Street ; or ta

Manaufacturers cf Sawn Lubr DsedFooring, Dod ofl ilfnycoh 1 osmbxO L daO trO body>, but also formidable sud dangerous .H. tA. ALI.AN,
Doors, Sash-'s; Blindai, Mauldingi, sud every' descrlp- Cons;i:A Tites, glît back sudti ides, fane>' oia.thmTDoB iess ht hv afedtebs Cre fYuilea. omnStet otel

ion af house -finish. A large and well assorted 10 vols un bax.... .... ......... 6 CD piet box' TH E FINEST IN CANADA. buman skill. While tiheyproduce power- Jan. 5,187.-
stock of Savn Lumber of the varions graîdes thickt. Do do fane>' clath>, full gilt [soit, aides an:i The Sanitary' arrangements are being copie.d into the fui effects, the>' are, at thxe saine time, thxe

neas sud indas, constant>' ou hatnd, andi for sale oui cdges, 10 vola in box...........7 50 pet- box. uN Normai Sehool at Ottawa, the' Provincial Archi- safest aéd best phîysic for children. B>' HARSES I HEARSES! I
liberal ternms. Ordets adidreasoed ta thre Mills or Box Carleton Library', counining Wlly> Rei!ly, &-c. &c., tect haviog pre.ferred them to those sapted lu an>' their apericnt action the>' gripa much less-
371 promptly' executed. Elv -Ang. 23, '874 fane>' cloth,?7 vrais la box.. ....... 4 69 per box. Educational Institutions la thea Unitedi States .or than tire common purgatives, ami never


